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序言

Prologue

“慈善事业是人类一项崇高的事业，更是充满爱心，

Philanthropy is a noble cause. What's more, it is a cause

变革时期的公益和慈善事业中，一种社会责任把我们

in today’s epoch of social change and are bound together

充满激情，充满快乐的事业。我们大家都置身于社会
大家联系在一起，我们的任务是使生活在困境中的人
们绽开阳光般的笑脸去面对新的生活，为建设有中国
特色的社会主义社会做出贡献。”

——澳门同济慈善会会长 曹其真

by this social responsibility. It is our duty to help everyone

in need to face their lives ahead with sunny smiles from

ear to ear, and thereby make a contribution to building
socialism with Chinese characteristics.

——Susana Chou President, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

会长简介

Brief Introduction

成员，中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区

Committee, Vice Chairman of the Preparatory Committee for the Macao

曹其真会长曾任澳门基本法起草委员会

筹备委员会副主任，澳门特别行政区第
一、第二、第三届立法会主席；现任全
国人大常委会澳门特别行政区基本法委

员会副主任，中国人民政治协商会议全
国委员会常务委员。

曹其真会长在立法会

President Susana Chou chairs a meeting of the
Legislative Assembly of the Macao SAR
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full of. We are all engaged in public good and philanthropy

Madam Susana Chou was a board member of the Macao Basic Law Drafting
Special Administrative Region, and President of the first, second and third

Legislative Assembly of the Macao Special Administrative Region. Now,
Madam Chou is Vice Chairperson of the Macao Special Administrative Region

Basic Law Committee, under the Standing Committee of the National
People's Congress, and member of the Standing Committee of the Chinese
People's Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC) National Committee.

寄语

Message
“澳门虽小，却是一座中西文化兼容和

"However tiny, Macao is a humble, charitable society

善事业是由互助开始的，但是现在及未

philanthropy originated from the idea of mutual assistance,

充满人情味的慈善社会。过去澳门的慈
来的发展趋势正在超越互助，慈善的对
象不仅面向全澳门，也面向全中国，并
且慈善工作越来越专业化。慈善无国

界，我们希望更多人明白‘施比受更有
福’，把人对人的关心、爱护与同情，

发展到全社会的共同行为和共同心理，
这样我们的慈善工作才有了更加深刻长
远的社会意义。”

——澳门同济慈善会副会长 林金城

of integrated Chinese and Western culture. Macao's
but the trend now is going far beyond that; covering not

just Macao people, but all of China. Philanthropy is beyond

national boundaries. We hope that more and more people
understand that 'it is more blessed to give than to receive',
and that they uphold the values of mutual care, love and

compassion for all of society. Only in this way can we make

our philanthropy work more profound and meaningful in the
long run."

——Lam Kam Seng Vice President, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association

“对于‘施比受，更有福’这句话，在

"That 'it is more blessed to give than to receive' was not

会。 但这数年间，有幸参与澳门同济慈

in philanthropy. In the years with Macao Tong Chai Charity

我未参加慈善工作前，并没有太深体

善会及其附属机构善慈工作，得与不同
受助人士接触及沟通，看到他们生活和
心态上的转变及面上流露的光彩，为我
增添了无比喜悦。 慈善工作唯我余生之

最大任务，希望今后能尽已之力，帮助
到更多有需要的人，做到 ‘少有所养，
老有所依’。”

——澳门同济长青会理事长 黄洁如

something that I fully understood until I began to engage

Association and its affiliates, I have felt honored and full of
unparalleled joy in contacting the beneficiaries of charity and

witnessing the transformation of their lives and mentality,
evident by their newfound and radiant jubilation. Therefore,

philanthropic work will be my greatest task in my remaining

years. I hope to do my best in the future to help more people

in need and contribute towards building a society in which
'the young are cultivated and the old are cared for'."

——Wong Kit U, Chairman Macao Tong Chai Charity
Evergreen Association

“澳门同济慈善会○六年成立至今十一

"It's been 11 years since the founding of Macao Tong Chai

注长者晚年幸福，为中葡商贸平台的发

widely acclaimed by local residents for cultivating Chinese-

年，在澳门培养中葡法律双语人才、关
展输送人才，致力让长者老有所为、老
有所乐，为澳门居民称道；在内地不遗

余力推动教育公平和教育创新慈善工
作，让广大贫困学生受益成长。水滴石
穿，绳锯木断，一个人的坚持带领一群

人的不懈努力，众人拾柴火焰高。祝

愿澳门同济慈善会绿树常青，越办越
好。”

——澳门同济慈善会理事 陈明金

Charity Association in 2006. In Macao, the Association was

Portuguese bilingual legal professionals under the ChinaPortugal Business and Trade Platform, as well as for caring
for the wellbeing of elderly residents, providing them with

things to do and enjoy. In Mainland China, the Association

spares no efforts in promoting education equity and
education innovation in order to benefit a large number of

disadvantaged students and help them grow. I believe that

constant dripping can wear away a stone, and wood can be

cut with a rope. One man's persistence, coupled with the
unrelenting efforts of a group, can make a big success. May
the Association become better and better!"

——Wong Sok Chi Member, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association
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“小城澳门最令人暖心之处，见善

"One of the warmest concepts in this small city of Macao is that

济慈善会一样的广大慈善团体、居

of several organizations including Macao Tong Chai Charity

必行当属其一。正是有了和澳门同
民的善心善举，才构建了社会的温
暖与和谐。过去一年，澳门同济慈

善会的同仁们一如既往关爱弱势儿

童、关注青年培养、关心老人生活，
用爱心和善举奏响了一曲悠扬的濠

江之歌。回顾过往，展望明天，我
们继续携手同行、同舟共济、热心
服务、造福人群！”

——澳门同济慈善会理事 刘艺良

Association, as well as the Macao people themselves, we can

feel the warmth and harmony in our society. In the past year,
my colleagues of the Association have played a melodious song

through their persistent care for both disadvantaged children

and the elderly, and their cultivation of young talents. Reviewing
the past and looking forward to the future, we will continue to

join hands together and sail in the same boat to the benefit of
the people."

——Lao Ngai Leong Member, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association

“不经不觉，澳门同济慈善会已走

"Unknowingly, it has been eleven years since the founding of

会长怀着对慈善事业的爱心和激情，

for charity, President Susana Chou has led the Association to

过十一个年头，十一年来，曹其真

带领澳门同济慈善会，默默耕耘、

一步一脚印地开展慈善工作。澳门
同济慈善会团队的爱心、努力和不
断的坚持，换来的是小朋友和老人
家的欢笑，换来的是澳门葡语法律
人才的增长及中国与葡语系国家之

间更紧密的经贸合作。通过帮助有
需要的人、促进社会的发展，团队

也获得了巨大的鼓舞和欢乐。作为
一个私人机构，澳门同济慈善会靠
的是曹会长、林副会长和其他社会
善心人士的大力支持，以及同济团
队上下的爱心和贡献，取得如此成
绩实属不易，在此祝愿澳门同济慈
善会再接再厉、走得更远！”

——澳门同济慈善会理事 李佳鳴

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association. With her love and passion

carry out charity work with a low profile and through steady
steps for the past decade. The love, diligence and persistence
of the Association's team have been reciprocated by the
smiles of children and the elderly, the growth in the number

of legal professionals proficient in Portuguese in Macao,
and the tighter economic and trade ties between China and

Portuguese-speaking countries. The team has also received a
lot of encouragement and joy from helping those in need and
promoting social development.

As a private institution, the Association could not have made
such great achievements without the strong support from

President Susana Chou, Vice President Lam Kam Seng, and

other philanthropists, as well as the love and contributions

of the whole team of the Association. I sincerely wish that the
Association builds on its past successes to march forward and
further."

——Lei Kai Meng Member, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

“澳门同济慈善会由 2006 年创会至

"Since its founding in 2006, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

留下了硕果累累的成绩。众多项目

continuous innovation and development. Among its numerous

今，在慈善工作上不断创新与发展，
工程中，培养‘中葡法律双语青年

人才’的计划对澳门地区意义尤为

重大，一定程度上为填补培养稀缺
人才出一份力。招生至今，已收学
生共 75 名，这是一个令人值得骄傲

的成绩。本人衷心感谢与万分支持，
能够继续在力所能及的范围内为本
会工作及提供意见；同时，寄语慈

善会在 2017 年及未来继续发展，更

好地培养出更多青年人才，为国家
及澳门地区作出贡献。”

——澳门同济慈善会理事 王淑梓
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people always engage in charity. Thanks to the charitable acts

has made fruitful achievements in its charity work through

projects, the cultivation of Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal

professionals has been of special significance to Macao, as it has
helped to alleviate the problem of talent scarcity to a certain

extent. A total of 75 students have enrolled so far and this is
a success to be proud of. I would like to extend my heartfelt
gratitude for the support of the Association, and will continue

to provide suggestions and work within my capacity for it.
Meanwhile, I sincerely hope that the Association will continue

to develop, cultivate more young talents, and make a lasting
contribution to the motherland and Macao in 2017 and beyond."

——Wong Sok Chi Member, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association

“多年来，澳门同济慈善会在中国内

"Over the years, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has

才的培养，关注长者晚年生活的改

cultivating young talents and caring for the wellbeing of the

地及澳门开展慈善工作，关心青年人
善，亦致力于改善中国内地儿童的教
育水平，冀望缔造一个更融洽、更美

好的社会。作为澳门同济慈善会大家
庭的一份子，我感到无比光荣，亦相

信慈善会未来将继续坚守使命，以格
言‘勤、俭、忠、信’为进德修业的
依归，继续前行！”

carried out its charity work in Mainland China and Macao,
elderly. It has helped to elevate the educational attainment

of children in Mainland China, in the hope of creating a more
harmonious and beautiful society. I feel very honored to be
a member of the Association's large family. I believe that the
Association will hold steadfast to its mission in the future,
marching forward with 'diligence, thrift, honesty and credit' as
its most important mantra for the future."

——Fatima Maria Nunes Supervisor, Macao Tong Chai

——澳门同济长青会监事

Evergreen Association

Fatima Maria Nunes
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了解我们
About US

49

我们邀请您一同见证：

We invite all of you to witness:

75

2012-2017 年，

From 2012 to 2017,

650,000

我们与来自不同省市的 49 家机构

我们看到社会所需，培养了 75 名

有赖你们的支持，超过 65 万名

布全国 19 个省份及地区；

语人才；

With your support, more than

合作，携手开展教育项目，足迹遍
We worked with 49 organizations
from different cities to carry out
education projects in 19 provinces
and regions across the country.

19,000

精通葡萄牙语和法律的中葡法律双
We cultivated 75 Chinese-

Portuguese bilingual legal
professionals proficient in both the

儿童从项目中获益；

650,000 children benefited from
these projects.

Portuguese language and the laws
of Portugal, as needed by society.

22,000

1.9 万余名教师及儿童家长接受项

我们关注长者晚年幸福，长者活动

未 来， 我 们 将 继 续

More than 19,000 teachers and

人次；

Looking ahead, we will

目所提供的培训和支持；

pa re n ts re ce i v e d t ra i n i n g a n d
support delivered by these projects.

中心历年累计服务总人次达 22,000

We cared for the lives of the elderly
in their later years, and our Elders'

前行！

continue to move forward.

Activity Center ser ved a total of
22,000 people.

大事记

Milestones

金城先生于澳门注册成立 “澳门同济慈善

registered in Macao by Madam Susana Chou and Mr. Peter Lam, one

˙ 2006 年，曹其真女士及社会知名人士林
会”。

˙ 2009 年，澳门同济慈善会正式投入运作，
开展中葡法律双语人才培养项目，并资助运
作澳门同济长青会老年人活动中心。

˙ 2013 年，澳门同济慈善会在北京设立办

事处，开始在中国内地系统地开展公益工
作。
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˙ In 2006, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association was founded and
of her friends and a well-known celebrity in Macao.

˙ In 2009, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association launched its projects
to cultivate Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal professionals and

to fund the Elders’ Activity Center of Macao Tong Chai Evergreen
Association.

˙ In 2013, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association set up an office in
Beijing to systematically carry out its philanthropic work in Mainland
China.

我们获得的奖项及嘉许

Awards and Commendations

2015 年 12 月 7 日，澳门特区行政长官崔世安

Benevolence by the Macao SAR

澳门同济慈善会被授予澳门特区仁爱功绩勋章

向澳门同济慈善会颁发仁爱功绩勋章。仁爱功
绩勋章是澳门特别行政区颁授勋章、奖章和奖
状制度第二级别的荣誉，用以奖励在社会福利
和慈善事业方面有杰出贡献的人士或实体。

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association Awarded Order of Merit in
On December 7, 2015, Chui Sai On, Chief Executive of the Macao

SAR awarded Macao Tong Chai Charity Association the 2015 Order

of Merit in Benevolence(OMB). OMB is the second-grade honor

awarded by the Macao SAR to celebrate individuals or entities
that make a distinguished contribution to social welfare and
philanthropy.

曹其真会长获“中国女性公益慈善事业特殊贡

President Susana Chou Awarded "Special Contribution Award

2015 年 7 月 23 日，由中国妇女发展基金会主

On July 23, 2015, President Susana Chou was awarded the

献奖”

办的第三届“中华女性公益慈善典范” 颁奖典

礼上，曹其真会长荣获“中国女性公益慈善事
业特殊贡献奖”。

for Chinese Women's Philanthropy"

"Special Contribution Award for Chinese Women's Philanthropy"

at the award ceremony of the Third "Chinese Women's

Philanthropy Models" event, held by the China Women's
Development Foundation.

十届全国人大常委会副委员长、中国关心下一代工作委员会主任顾秀莲为中国

崔世安特首向澳门同济慈善会颁发了

Madame Gu Xiulian, Vice Chairman of the 10th NPC Standing Committee,

Chui Sai On, Chief Executive of the

女性公益慈善事业特殊贡献奖获得者范徐丽泰、曹其真颁奖

Director of the Working Committee for the Care of the Next Generation,

awards Rita Fan Hsu Lai-tai and Susana Chou the “Special Contribution
Award for Chinese Women's Philanthropy”

仁爱功绩勋章

Macao SAR, awards Macao Tong Chai
Charity Association the Order of Merit
in Benevolence (OMB)
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听听我们的合作伙伴说
Our Partners talk

“澳门同济慈善会长期资助教育公益项

“Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has been funding

学；而且具有远见地支持教育创新的探

rural children to receive quality education and supporting

目，帮助处于弱势的农村孩子能够上好
索，对中国的教育公平和教育创新起到
重要的推动作用 !”

——国家教育咨询委员会委员、21 世纪
教育研究院院长、中国陶行知研究会

educational innovation with great foresight. It has played
a significant role in driving China's educational equity and
innovation.”

——Yang Dongping Member of the National Advisory

Committee on Education, Director of the 21st Century

常务副会长 杨东平

Education Research Institute, Executive Vice President of

“澳门同济慈善会为改进教育而不懈地

“Macao Tong Chai Charity A ssociation has made

更多学生更好地成长，持续地改善教育

Association continue to contribute to helping students

努力着！祝愿慈善会通过自己的贡献帮
及其生态环境。”

——西交利物浦大学执行校长
席酉民

Chinese society for Taoxingzhi Studies

unremitting efforts to improve education. May the
grow better, and to improve their education and ecological
environment!”

——Xi Youmin Executive President, Xi’an JiaotongLiverpool University (XJTLU)

“由教育部基础教育质量监测中心组织

“Funded by Macao Tong Chai Charity Association, the

提升》项目得到澳门同济慈善会的资助，

Building Project carried out by the National Assessment of

实施的《基于监测结果运用的督学能力

正在贵州、甘肃两省推进。项目实施以

来，澳门同济慈善会的项目官员很负责、
认真，提供了很多好的建议和可借鉴的

案例，每次下基层都随同项目组同行，
双方合作很愉快，谢谢慈善会的大力支
持！”

——教育部基础教育质量监测
协同创新中心副主任
胡平平
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education projects for a long time, helping disadvantaged

Supervision Results-based Regional Education Capacity-

Education Quality, Ministry of Education, is being promoted
in Guizhou Province and Gansu Province. Since the

project’s launch, program officers of the Association have

worked with us in a responsible and conscientious way;
joining field trips to local project sites and providing many

valuable suggestions and good cases for us to learn from.
We have developed a very pleasant working relationship

and we highly appreciate the strong support from the
Association.”

——Hu Pingping Vice Director, National Assessment of

Education Quality, Ministry of Education

“同济在持续变革的行动中，直击贫困

“When taking action to bring continuous improvement,

等真问题，探索简单有效的新方法并与

addresses the genuine problems of cognitive, emotional

农村孩子面临的认知、情感、语言教育
其它基金会与政府合作去推广这些简单

但有效的方法，支持了一批推动‘公益
评估’、 ‘科学公益’的探索者。”

——陕西师范大学教育实验
经济研究所所长
史耀疆

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association always directly

and language education that impoverished rural children

face. The Association encourages the exploration of new,
simple and effective approaches and collaborates with

other foundations and governments to spread them,
in order to support a group of pioneers in promoting
philanthropic assessment and scientific philanthropy.”

——Shi Yaojiang Director, Center for Experimental

Economics in Education，Shaanxi Normal University

“项目合作的三年里，同济一直保持

In the three years of the cooperation project, Macao Tong

着晨曦一路成长。在机构成长方面，为

equal and friendly attitude, and sincerely accompanied

开放、平等、友善的态度，真诚的陪伴
晨曦连接更多推动乡村学前教育资源，
使晨曦的项目筹资途径得到扩展；帮助
晨曦做好内部管理分析，提供一些分析
工具及优化管理的建议，和晨曦一起寻
找突破当前机构发展瓶颈的方法，促进
晨曦的专业化发展。感谢同济多年来对

晨曦一如既往的鼓励和支持，为推动
田东学前教育事业的发展倾力付出，
让田东乡村的孩子们享受健康快乐的童
年。”

——广西田东县晨曦社会工作
服务中心主任

Chai Charity Association has always maintained an open,
the Center [for Child Development in Tiandong County]

on its growth mission. To assist in the development of the

Center, the Association helped to expand our fundraising
channels by linking us to more rural pre-school education

resources. The Association also assisted the Center in terms
of professional development, through carrying out a sound
analysis of internal management and providing a number of

analytical tools and suggestions for optimal management,

so that we could find ways to break through development
bottlenecks. Thanks to the unremitting encouragement
and support from the Association and its all-out efforts in
the development of pre-school education, local children in
Tiandong County can enjoy a healthy and happy childhood.

——Huang Cuifen Director, Chen Xi Center for

黄翠粉

Social Work Service in Tiandong County, Guangxi

“几年来，同济一直对歌路营的教育创

“In the past several years, Macao Tong Chai Charity

持，双方致力于改变中国 10 万农村寄

Home’s educational innovation project and scientific

新性项目和科学评估项目给予了大力支

宿学校的学习生活环境，促进 3200 万
农村寄宿留守儿童的健康成长。这条路

道阻且长，但是我们双方相信路虽远，
行则将至。事虽小，做则将成。”

——歌露营总干事 杜爽

Association has provided strong support for Growing

assessment project. We are both dedicated to improving
the learning and living environment of some 100,000 rural

boarding schools and advancing the healthy growth of

32 million left-behind rural children. Tough and long as it
might be, we both believe that a journey of a thousand mile
begins with a single step. Through small steps, it can be
accomplished.”

——Du Shuang Secretary-general, Growing Home
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中国澳门 :
培养中葡法律双语人才
关注老年人晚年幸福

Macao SAR:
Cultivating Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals
Caring for the Lives of the Elderly
in Later Years

澳门同济慈善会以澳门为基地开展慈善工

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association carries out its philanthropic

生活的改善。目前通过开展“中葡法律双

the wellbeing of the elderly in their later years. Now, the Association

作，尤其关注青年人才培养及老年人晚年
语人才计划”，为澳门社会持续培养中葡
法律双语人才，同时开办长者活动中心，

鼓励和支持老年人参加各种有益的社会活
动，努力让老年人晚年生活更加幸福。

work in Macao focusing on cultivating young talents and improving
continues to cultivate Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal professionals

through its “Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal Professionals

Project” and in the meantime, opens its Elders’ Activity Center,
encouraging and supporting elderly people to participate in all kinds of
beneficial social activities to make them happy in their later years.

中葡法律双语人才培养项目

The Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual
Legal Professionals Project
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曹会长赴欧探望在葡学生
President Chou visits
students in Portugal

“十年立法会主席位置上，我对澳门长期存
在着的，不懂葡萄牙文的中国人无法看懂澳

门法律的现象心存极大的忧虑。而这种现象
的存在，阻碍了很多优秀的法律人对澳门法

律进行研究， 从而也妨碍了澳门真正建立自
己的法律体系。”

In my ten-year post as President of the Legal Assembly of

the Macao SAR, I had a deep concern for the long-existing
phenomenon that the Chinese who don’t understand

Portuguese don’t understand Macao’s laws either. Even

worse, due to this phenomenon, many outstanding legal
professionals are excluded from doing research on Macao

laws, thus it prevents Macao from establishing its own
legal system.

——澳门同济慈善会会长 曹其真

——Susana Chou President, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association

我们关注的是

Our Focus

了中葡法律双语人才的缺口，加之澳门

already existed a gap of Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal professionals

˙ 回归前后，澳门社会的政经环境带来
特区确立了“中国与葡语国家之间的商
贸和服务平台”的发展定位，中国与葡

语国家之间的外交和商贸关系渐趋紧密，
不论是澳门还是中国内地，对中葡双语
法律人才都有迫切的需求。

˙ 近年，澳门经济进入深度调整期，政
府致力推动经济适度多元，要求法律法
规要跟上调整的步伐，大量的法律修订

工作意味着政府和民间对中葡法律人才
的需求将有增无减。

˙2016 年中央政府推出 19 项惠澳新举

措及今后三年中国与论坛葡语国家深化
合作的 18 项具体举措，意味着中国与葡
语系国家的发展将步入新阶段，精通中

葡双语的法律及商贸人才的缺口仍然在。

˙Before and after the return of Macao's sovereignty to China, there had
due to the political and economic context of Macao's society. As the

Macao SAR positioned itself as "a business, trade and service platform
between China and Portuguese-speaking countries" amid a deepening
of their diplomatic and trade ties, both Macao and Mainland China

are naturally in urgent need for Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal
professionals.

˙As Macao's economy has entered into a profound adjustment period
in recent years, the Macao SAR has become determined to develop a
moderately diverse economy, which requires the territory's laws and

regulations to keep up with the pace of adjustment. As a result, a good

deal of law amendment work has inflated the demand for ChinesePortuguese legal professionals from both the public and private sectors.

˙In 2016, the Central Government announced 19 new measures to
benefit Macao and 18 concrete measures to deepen the cooperation

with Portuguese-speaking countries under Forum Macao in the next

three years. These initiatives have brought relations between China
and Portuguese-speaking countries into a new era, and thus will further
expose the gap of legal and trade personnel proficient in both Chinese
and Portuguese.

我们致力于

Our Commitment

台”的号召，培养目前在澳门社会上非

Portugal Platform"in Macao by cultivating Chinese-Portuguese bilingual

响应和配合国家对在澳门构建“中葡平
常迫切需要的中葡法律双语人才。

To Respond to the Central Government's call of building a "Chinalegal professionals urgently by the territory.

我们这样做

Our Actions

大学、浙江大学和安徽大学等内地优秀

graduates from prestigious universities - such as Peking University,

澳门同济慈善会自 2010 年起陆续从北京
学府及澳门大学选拔法律及经贸等相关
专业的优秀毕业生，支持其赴葡学习葡

萄牙语、在澳门或葡萄牙当地学习法律，
从而为社会培养需求迫切的双语人才。

Since 2010, the Association has selected outstanding law and business

Zhejiang University and Anhui University in Mainland China, and the
University of Macau - and supported them to learn Portuguese in Portugal

and Macao law in either Macao or Portugal, so as to cultivate urgentlyneeded bilingual talents.
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牙语和法律的中葡法律双语人才。其中有 50

bilingual legal professionals have been cultivated, proficient in both

项目运行 7 年至今，已培养了 75 名精通葡萄
人在读，25 人已经步入工作岗位，分布于法
律界、学术界、商界及文化界等，为国家和
澳门社会的发展共同努力。

After seven years of implementation, 75 Chinese-Portuguese
Portuguese and laws of Macao. Among them, 50 are still studying,
and 25 are already working in the fields of law, academia, business

and culture, making concerted efforts towards the development of
our country and Macao.

“跳出纯粹的技术层面而言，更重要的是，‘中葡法律

“Beyond the purely technical side, the Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal

仅是开拓了视野见过了世面，也不仅仅是受多元文化的

on life. I not only broadened my horizons and saw the world, but I also

双语人才计划’帮助我塑造了健全完整的人生观，不仅
影响变得更加开放与从 容，最重要的是，在这个计划中，
我更加确认自己要成为一个怎样的人，更加确信了寻找
自我价值和实现自我价值的路径，那就是，堂堂正正地
做一个对社会有用的人，做一个善良正直的中国人，用
自己的努力去让这个世界变得美好一些。”

——毕业于浙江大学，2010 中葡法律双语人才计划学生
颜晓蓉

Professionals Project has helped me shape a sound and wholesome outlook
became more open and composed from the multicultural experience. Most

importantly, I am more sure of what kind of a person I want to be and more

convinced of the path that will lead me to find my values and achieve self-

realization; that is, to be a person that is useful to society, and to be a Chinese
that is kind-hearted and upstanding, making this world more beautiful
through my efforts.

——Yan Xiaorong, Fellow (2010), Graduated from ZJU, Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals Project

七年前我在浙大认识曹主席，遇到了影响我一生的导师。

Seven years ago, I got to know President Susana Chou , a mentor of my

才计划”，赴葡两年求学，后来澳营生；缘深至此，感

care from the President, I had the good fortune to become a fellow of the

2011 年毕业后，有幸蒙主席栽培加入“中葡法律双语人

恩不已。工作多年，我深感到葡语背后的文明世界有助
我从多面的角度认识自己，理解我们的国家，更加明白

要做一个有“中国心的世界人”，这份同济精神，值得
时刻感悟并随时在生活中不断领悟。我很幸运，遇到很
多影响我一生的人；一个人能走多远，要看他和谁一起

同行。我想，这一切都离不开同济大家庭的温暖！ 主席
说「人生能被人需要，能够有份功能，为人付出，才是

最幸福的人生。」亦有幸常常能亲聆受教，实感荣幸之
至。

——毕业于浙江大学，2011 中葡法律双语人才计划学生
陈德锋

lifetime in Zhejiang University. After graduation in 2011, thanks to the
“Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal Professionals Project”and then

studied in Portugal for two years. Later on, I came to Macao for a living. I have

long felt grateful for such a close“tie” with the President. After years of
work, I also have felt deeply that the civilized world behind the Portuguese

language could help me not only get to know myself and our country from
multiple angles, but more than ever understand that we need to be “the
people of the world with Chinese souls”-the spirit of the Association, which

is worth reflecting in every moment and continuing to be comprehended
in our lives. So far, I am very lucky to have met so many people who have
impact on me, because how far a person can go depends on whom he/she is

accompanied. So I believe that all these of mine can’t be achieved without

the warmth of our big family of Tong Chai Charity Association. President
Susana Chou once said, “one will have a happiest life if he/she is needed by

others and is able to give.” For me, it is such a great honor to always have
the opportunity to listen to and learn from President Susana Chou.

——Chen Defeng, Fellow (2011), Graduated from ZJU, Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals Project

“这个故事的开端是源自于一封获接纳成为澳门同济慈

“This story started from an email informing me that I had been admitted

界人’作为人生目标的旅程。葡萄牙的语言、文化，乃

started a lifelong journey with the goal of becoming a “person of the World

善会成员的电邮，自此我便踏上了一场以‘中国心、世

至于法律皆与我成长的地方有所差异，而对于新事物的
适应、吸收并化为己用就是立足世界的基本能力。秉持

着一颗爱国的心，我希望用自己所学习到的知识为社会
作出贡献，因此，这趟旅程还会继续下去。”

——毕业于澳门大学，2013 中葡法律双语人才计划学生
陈景禧
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as a member of the Macao Tong Chai Charity Association. Since then, I have

with Chinese soul ”. The Portuguese language, culture, and even laws are
different from where I grew up, but I know what makes me stand out in this

world is my basic ability to adapt to, learn from and use new things. With a

patriotic heart, I hope that I can take full advantage of what I have learned
to make a contribution to society. With this in mind, my journey is still
ongoing.”

——Chen Jingxi, Fellow (2013), Graduated from UM, Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals Project

2016 年 9 月，学生与主席于澳门海湾餐厅共度中秋晚宴

President Chou holds a dinner party in Restaurant Litoral
to celebrate the mid-Autumn Festival with students, in
September 2016

北大毕业后，我在 2014 年加入“中葡法律双语人才计

After graduation from Peking University, in 2014, I became a fellow of the

新的文化，探索更感兴趣的法律领域并付诸实践，过得

than 1,000 days and nights, I had worked hard to learn new language and

划”。那一千多个日日夜夜，我努力地学习新的语言、

充实而美好。这三年，认识了更多有趣的人，看到了更

大的世界，明白了更多人生的道理。主席有关“中国心、
世界人”、细节、礼仪的种种教诲，也令我终生受用。
那一千多个日日夜夜，正是我想要的模样。

——毕业于北京大学，2014 中葡法律双语人才计划学生
孙秀梅

“Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal Professionals Project”. For more
new culture, swim in more interesting legal spheres and then put them into
practice. During that time, I had a full and great time. For three years, I had

got to know more interesting people, met a bigger world, and understood
many life lessons. The President’s teaching such as “the people of the

world with Chinese souls”, paying attention to details and etiquette has
benefited me throughout my lifetime. So there is no doubt that the life in the
1,000-plus days and nights has had everything I aspire for.

——Sun Xiumei, Fellow (2014), Graduated from PKU, Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals Project

三个月前我幸运地成为了同济大家庭的一员并踏上了万

Three months ago, I was so lucky to become a family member of the Macao

们的不仅是一门语言葡语，更重要的是使我们开拓了视

Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal Professionals Project not only teaches us

里征程来到了葡国。“中葡法律双语人才计划”教给我

野，见识了世面，在多元文化的碰撞中，变得更加得开
放与从容。我们成为了文化的传递者，同时也是文化的

接受者。远赴重洋更让我们每一个同济学子深深明白祖
国之于我们每个中国人的意义。同济传递给我的不仅是
知识，更是一种精神力量，得之我幸，倍感珍贵。

——毕业于安徽大学，2017 中葡法律双语人才计划学生
于上卿

Tong Chai Charity Association and set foot on a long journey to Portugal. The

a language-Portuguese, but also lets us broaden our horizons, and see the
world. Moreover, it makes us more open and calm in our meeting with the

multiculturalism. As a result, we are both the senders and the recipients of

different cultures. In addition, living in a foreign country makes each of the
students in this project deeply understand the meaning of the motherland to
each of Chinese people. So, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has passed
on both the knowledge and a spiritual strength to me, which I feel lucky to
gain and cherish very much.

——Yu Shangqing, Fellow (2017), Graduated from AHU, Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals Project
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澳门同济长青会

Macao Tong Chai Evergreen
Association

澳门同济长青会会员大
会、理事会及监事会

General Assembly, Board of
Directors, and Supervisory Board
会长

Gafura Bibi Dos Santos

President

Gafura Bibi Dos Santos

副会长

陈健腾

Vice President

Chan Kin Tang

理事长

黄洁如

Chairman

Wong Kit U

副理事长

林家伟

Vice Chairman

Lam Ka Wai

理事

黄静薇

Member

Wong Cheng Mei

贺定一
吴永礼
刘爱勤

Pun Kam Peng

梁煜勋

Leong Iok Fan

苏卓锋

Su Cheok Fong

李宝强

Lei Pou Keong

黄慈恩

Wong Chi Ian

郑雪青

Cheang Sut Cheng

杨范孙

Leong Fan Sun

陈桂珍

Chan Kuai Chan

Leong Man I
监事
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李钜灴
宋志洁

Fatima Maria Nunes

Ng Weng Lai
Lao Oi Kan

潘锦屏

监事长

Ho Teng Iat

Leong Man I
Chief Supervisor
Supervisor

Lei Koi Hong
Song Chi Kit

Fatima Maria Nunes

中央政府驻澳门联络办公室副主任陈斯喜走访
澳门同济长青会并座谈

Chen Sixi, Vice Director of Liaison Office

of the Central People's Government in the

Macao SAR pays a visit to Macao Tong Chai

Evergreen Association and holds a meeting.

“因为当我自己进入人生中最后的老年阶段
时，我内心感受到一些年轻时不能感受和理
解的烦恼、孤独和无助。所以我要尽自己的

能力，为进入老年的朋友们创造一个充满温
暖、活力和爱心的家。”

——澳门同济慈善会会长 曹其真

"When I stepped into the later years of my life, I felt
concern, loneliness and helplessness that I could not
comprehend in my youth. Therefore I try to do my
best to help create a home full of warmth, energy
and love for the elderly."
——Susana Chou President,
Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

我们关注的是

Our Focus

但在生理、心理、家庭和社会等各方面因素的制

during their later years. However, owing to the constraints

每位老年人都渴望能过上幸福、健康的晚年生活，

约下，很多老年人都难以得偿所愿。随着社会老
龄化问题的加剧，这一现象尤为严重，如何提高

老年人的生活质量，让其享有一个积极的、幸福
的晚年生活是我们所关注的议题。

Elderly people are keen to live a happy and healthy life
of physiological, psychological, familial and societal factors,

many of them cannot live up to their expectations. More

seriously, a growing aging population in our society has made

this situation worse. Our focus is on how to improve the living

quality of the elderly to help them live positively and happily in
their later years.
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我们致力于

Our Commitment

者老有所为、老有所乐，将晚年过得更加有意义。

so that they may have something to do and to enjoy, making

为健康的退休人士提供一个温暖的“家”，让长

We commit to provide healthy retirees with a warm “home”
their later years more meaningful.

我们这样做

Our Actions

提供各类文娱康乐活动，以达让老年朋友们摆脱

Elders’ Activity Center to provide all kinds of recreational

2012 年，长青会辖下开设长者活动中心，为长者

消极生活态度，感受生命宝贵价值的目的。目前
长青会向会员提供多种兴趣班，亦有设施供长者

阅览书刊及计算机上网等，并会通过讲座、保健
信息、短片等方式向长者提供保健信息，以及在
会内提供肩背、脚底按摩和电子量血压等设备。

In 2012, Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association opened an
activities with the goal of helping the elderly to abandon their

negative attitude towards life and instead feel its precious
value. Currently, the Evergreen Association provides various
classes and facilities for its members to read books and

magazines, and access the internet. In addition, it provides

relevant health care information for the elderly through

workshops, brochures and short videos. Shoulder, back, and
foot massages, and electronic sphygmomanometers are also
available in the Activity Center.

与您分享

Share with You

为避免会员人数过多影响服务质量，长青会采取

To guarantee the high quality of services, the Evergreen

˙ 会员人数

会员介绍及理事会审批的方式接收会员，现时会
员有近 400 名 ;
˙ 服务人次

2016 年全年服务人次突破 5000 大关，历年累积
服务总人次近 22,000 人次 ;
˙ 兴趣班人次

2016 年共开办了 14 个长者兴趣班，包括粤曲、
舞 蹈、 太 极 及 手 作 班 等， 深 受 会 员 欢 迎， 有 近
1,000 人次参与 ;
˙ 活动人次

全年筹办了 15 个活动，超过 800 人次参加新春联
欢、歌唱比赛及慈善步桥日等活动。

˙Number of beneficiaries

Association adopts a system of referral membership only. New
members can only be accepted through the recommendation
of existing members and approval by the board of trustees.
Currently, there are nearly 400 members.
˙Number of Services

In 2016, a total of 5,000 users enjoyed services provided by the
Evergreen Association. Over the years, the cumulative number
amounts to nearly 22,000 users.
˙Number of Workshops

In 2016, 14 workshops for the elderly were organized, covering
activities like Cantonese opera, dance, Tai Chi, handcraft,

and others. These workshops were warmly welcomed by
the members, with a total of nearly 1,000 participants in
attendance.

˙Number of Activities

In 2016, 15 activities were organized with the involvement of

more than 800 participants, including the Spring Festival gala,
singing competitions, and the Charity Bridge Walk Day.
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千千树项目：村级的幼儿园孩子在有趣的数
学活动结束之后仍然沉浸在快乐中

Thousand Trees' Project: Children in

village-based kindergartens are joyful after
an interesting math activity

中国内地 : 让每个中国儿童都能接
受公平优质的教育
Mainland China: Every Chinese Child
Deserves Fair and High Quality Education

中国内地是澳门同济慈善会的重点工作地区，我

Mainland China is our key working area. We fund charitable

益项目资助。从 2012 年至 2017 年，慈善会通过

development. From 2012 to 2017, the Association worked with

们在支持儿童发展、行业发展两大目标下开展公
与 49 家伙伴机构的合作，使超过 65 万名儿童因
项目受益。

projects under two goals - child development and industry

49 partner organizations to implement projects benefiting
more than 650,000 children.

我们的目标

Our Goal

童不仅能上学，还能上好学，充分发展核心素养，

quality education through funding education projects.

通过资助教育公益项目，帮助中国处于弱势的儿
提升儿童对未来学习、生活及工作的适应能力，
进而能够平等地参与并且促进国家的健康发展。

We help disadvantaged children in China to get access to
These projects can help children fully develop their core

competencies and better adapt to their future learning, living
and working conditions, so that they can equally participate in
and contribute to the healthy development of China.

我们重点关注的人群

Our Target Group

弱势的儿童及青少年群体，如农村儿童、留守儿

country are the result of the uneven distribution of economic,

由于经济、文化等社会资源分布不均而相对处于
童、缺乏良好发展机会的县城儿童等。

Disadvantaged children and teenagers in some parts of the
social and cultural resources, especially in the cases of rural
children, left-behind children, and those without access to
good development opportunities.
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儿童发展目标

Our Child Development Goals

及 IT 素养。

psychosocial wellbeing.

提升儿童读写素养、数学素养、心理社会能力

To enhance children's literacy, numeracy, IT literacy, and

支持儿童发展核心素养

To support the development of
children's core competencies

儿童
发展
目标

Children's

Development
Goals

学前教育 (3~6 岁 )

基础教育 ( 小学、初中 )

其他教育 ( 高中、职业教

学 前 教 育， 在 语 言、 社

教育，发展核心素养，拥有

支持教学体制和教学方法创

帮助儿童接受有质量的
会性等方面获得发展，

为其进入小学正规学习
做好准备。

Pre-school

Education (Three to
six years old)

To help children receive
quality pre-school

education and develop

their language and social
skills, so as to better

prepare them for their

study in primary schools.

帮助儿童接受良好的课内外
进一步进行正规学习或个人
发展的能力和机会。
Basic Education

(Primary and Junior
Middle Schools)

To help children receive quality
in-class and extracurricular

education and develop their
core competencies, so as to
empower them to pursue

further studies and individual
development opportunities.

育、高等教育 )

新，增强学生的社会实践能
力和综合发展。

Other Education
(High School,

Vocational Education,

and Higher Education)
To support innovation in
education and teaching
methods, and improve

students’ social abilities and
comprehensive development.

支持教育创新，推动有效公益，建设相互关怀
的和谐社会。

To support education innovation and promote

行业

effective philanthropy so as to build a mutually

发展

caring and harmonious society

目标

Industry

Development
Goals

教育行业

Education
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公益行业

Philanthropy

社会创新

Social Innovation

我们的资助理念

Our Funding Philosophy

遵循儿童友好的原则 ;

the rights of children, and follow child-friendly principles.

˙ 项目以儿童发展为中心，保障儿童权利，
˙ 我们关注影响人数众多、程度严重，且缺
乏关注和资源投入的问题 ;

˙ 针对社会的真实问题与需求，探索有效的、
可持续的问题解决方案 ;

˙The projects should be focused on child development, ensuring
˙We focus on the severe problems impacting a large number

of people, to which little attention and resources have been
committed.

˙The projects should target real social problems and real needs,
and explore effective and sustainable solutions to these problems.

˙ 项目模式最好有可广泛使用并带来改进的

˙The project models are best when they hold the potential for

˙ 项目应实事求是，并持续追求改进创新 ;

˙The projects should be realistic and have the potential to be

潜力，或为相关工作贡献知识和经验 ;

˙ 项目应对拟解决问题的利益相关方有系统
性的思考及干预策略 ;

˙ 鼓励采用互联网等创新技术提高项目效率
及影响力。

scaling-up and improvement, or impart valuable knowledge and
experience for related efforts.
continuously improved.

˙The projects should have systematic resolution and intervention

strategies for bringing on-board and motivating stakeholders to
address targeted social problems.

˙The projects should make use of innovative technologies, such
as the internet, to improve their efficiency and reach.

我们采取的变革路径

Theory of Change

级教育行政部门、家长、社区等各个利益相关

and development goals among all stakeholders - including

我们相信在教育公益项目中，老师、学校、各

方对面临的挑战及发展目标增加共识，多方积
极参与并提升能力，会促进教育问题的有效解
决，对儿童的发展形成长效影响力，从而带来
社会进步。

We believe that in education projects, consensus on challenges

teachers, schools, education departments at all levels, parents,
and communities - as well as active participation and capacity

improvement, can promote effective solutions to education
problems. Long-term impacts and consequently social progress
can thus be achieved.

参与方的变化包括不同的层次 :

The changes take place at different levels, including:

1. 人们对事物的认

2. 开 展 积 极 行

3. 学习掌握科学有

4. 形 成 了 良 好 的 制 度 或 文

和深入。

机增强。

相关能力。

和改变。

识和理解更加准确
More accurate

and deepened

understanding of such
matters.

为的意愿或动
Enhanced

willingness and

motivation to take
positive actions.

效 的 方 法， 并 建 立
A greater ability to

utilize fact-based and
effective methods.

化，可持续的支持积极行为
The formation of a good
system or culture of

sustainable support for
positive changes.
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我们采用的合作方式

Collaboration

者，与能够推动社会改进的个人、公益机构、学

spirits. We work with all kinds of partners who can promote

˙ 我们寻找并支持具有社会企业家精神的创变

校、社会企业、研究机构、相关政府部门等各类
伙伴合作 ;

˙ 采用项目资助、战略合作、机构投资等方式合
作;

˙ 我们努力促进公益、政府、商业等部门的交流
与合作，以便更广泛、有效、可持续地解决问题 ;

˙ 注重在合作的过程中提高参与者的能力，形成
学习网络，促进知识、经验的产生与交流，让受
资助者的工作更广泛地与教育改革相联系，传播
有效的实践，加速社会影响。

˙We look for and support innovators with social entrepreneur
social improvement, including individuals, non-profit

organizations, schools, social enterprises, research institutes
and relevant government departments.

˙The proposed collaboration, among many options, can
take the form of grants, strategic collaboration or institutional
investment.

˙We try to promote exchange and collaboration among non-

profit organizations, governments and businesses so as to solve
social problems extensively, effectively and sustainably.

˙In the process of collaboration, we emphasize improving

participants’ learning capacity, forming study networks, and

promoting the exchange of knowledge and experience, so as
to connect grantees’ work with education reforms, spread
effective practices, and accelerate social impact.

学前教育项目 :
投资幼儿黄金发展期

Preschool Education Projects:
The Golden Development
Phase of Investing in Children
千千树项目：游戏中的笑脸

Thousand Trees Project: Smiling
faces while playing the games

“科学研究表明，在 0~5 岁给与儿童妥善的养育

Scientific research demonstrates that appropriate parenting

至关重要。”

learning ability as well as their lifelong happiness.

和教育，对儿童未来学业和生活的成就及 幸福感

我们认为

We Believe

济与社会回报，并且有助于消除贫困的代际传播，推动

can bring significant economic and social returns to both individuals

投资儿童早期教育和发展对个人和国家均具有重大的经
个人发展的起点公平与社会阶层间的流动。
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and education for children aged 0-5 is critical for their future

Investment in early childhood education and children's development

and the country. And it can help eliminate intergenerational poverty,
and promote an equitable starting point for individual development
and social mobility.

OECD 国际早期学习与儿童幸福感项目报告称，儿童生

According to the OECD's Early Childhood Education and Care project

子们学习的速度比任何时候都要快，在这个时期培养的

development. In this period, they can learn faster than in any other

命的头五年对他们的发展至关重要。在这段时间里，孩

基本认知能力和社会情感技能，将教他们如何应对未来
在生活上和职业上的成功与失败，对他们未来的发展有
着至关重要的影响。为了促进这一发展，儿童需要与父

母和其他照顾者进行持续的互动，获得适当的关心和关
注。这意味着，幼儿教育扮演着重要的角色。

研究结果表明，幼儿教育和养育方案为培养幼儿的认知

和社会情感技能提供了长期的好处，促使许多国家在最
近几十年中增加了这类方案的数量。此外，人们越来越

关注提高幼儿教育方案和儿童家庭环境的质量，以便尽
早给每个儿童一个强而有力的开端。

report, the first five years of a child’s life is crucial for his or her

phase of their lives. The basic cognitive abilities and social-emotional
skills cultivated in this phase will teach them how to deal with successes

and failures in their future lives, thus having a vital influence on their

future development. To promote early childhood development, children
need to interact regularly with their parents and other caretakers to
acquire appropriate care and attention faculties, which means that
early childhood education has an important role to play.

The research shows that early childhood education and parenting
programs provide long-term benefits in fostering children’s cognitive

abilities and social- emotional skills. Consequently, many countries
have invested in these programs in recent decades. In addition, a

greater focus is now placed on improving the quality of early childhood

education programs and children’s family environments with the hope
of giving a strong start to every child as early as possible.

我们看见了

We Find

见》发布，《学前教育三年行动计划》实施了第一、二

Development of Pre-school Education by the State Council in 2010, and

随着 2010 年国务院《关于当前发展学前教育的若干意

期，中国幼儿园的数量和规模迅速扩大，2016 年全国
学前三年毛入园率已经达到了 77.4%。然而，成功入园

并不必然可为儿童带来直接的益处，如果幼儿 园保证不

了基本的教育保育质量，甚至有可能给儿童发展带来不
良影响。

现时城市具有较多理念及教育方式教好的幼儿园，但是
在慈善会所关注的广大农村地区，学前教育的质量仍受
到以下因素的制约 :

- 教师数量及专业性不足 ;
- 大班额幼儿园、小学附属的混龄幼儿班和山村幼儿园，
缺少适宜的教育活动，甚至存在小学化教学的情况 ;

- 一些地区政府和教育管理部门的财政政策、教研专业
支持、督导评估等方面缺乏经验，也面临专业管理人才
不足和专业引领支持不足。

With the promulgation of the Recommendations on the Current

the implementation of phase I and phase II of the action plan for the
Three Years of National Pre-school Education, the number and size of
kindergartens in China has grown rapidly. In 2016, the national gross

enrollment of kindergartens (three years of pre-school education before

primary school) reached 77.4%. Nevertheless, successful enrollment in
kindergartens does not guarantee immediate benefits for children. If
these kindergartens can’t ensure basic education and quality of care,
they may impede the development of children.

While there are many well-established kindergartens with robust

teaching methods in urban areas, the quality of pre-school education
in the vast rural areas, where the Association focuses its efforts, is still
constrained by the following factors:

- An insufficient number and inadequate qualification of teachers;
- The lack of appropriate education activities in highly populated

kindergarten classes, kindergartens attached to primary schools

with mixed-age classes, and rural kindergartens. Some of these
kindergartens even adopt primary school teaching methods and
content.

- Some inadequacy in fiscal policy, teaching research, and the
supervision and evaluation of some local governments and education
administration departments. There are also difficulties concerning a

lack of professional management personnel and weak professional
guidance.

我们希望

We Hope

经济方面处于相对弱势的儿童能够接受有质量的学前教

development can be established through investing in their golden

投资于 3~6 岁这一儿童的黄金发展阶段，使更多社会
育，为其终身学习和未来发展建立稳固的基础。

A solid foundation for children's lifelong learning and future
development phase (3 to 6 years old) to provide quality pre-school
education for socially and economically disadvantaged children.
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工作路径

Our Working Path

心园，小学附属幼儿班，村级园，混龄班 ) 的保育教育

appropriate for rural environments and cultural factors in all kinds of

˙ 寻找、试点研发并推广适合农村各类幼儿园 ( 乡镇中
与活动，以适宜农村环境，文化特色，最重要是符合幼
儿 发展规律的方式支持农村幼儿发展。

˙ 协助教育管理部门探索对一线教师进行有效培训及支
持的方法。

˙ 支持学前教育管理人员及管理部门，提供必要的专业

知识、政策咨询、试点资金等资源补充，推动当地学前
教育改革工作有效及顺利开展。

˙ 为致力于解决农村学前教育重要问题的人员或部门提

供研究资金，促进经验的总结和知识的产生，从而推动
行业的发展。

˙Identifying, researching, piloting and promoting education activities
rural kindergartens, including township kindergartens, kindergartens

attached to primar y schools, village-based kindergartens and
kindergartens with mixed-age classes. Most importantly, the supporting
method must be compatible with rural children’s development law.

˙Assisting education administration departments in exploring effective
training methods for frontline teachers.

˙Supporting pre-school education administration personnel and

departments through providing supplementary resources including the
necessary professional knowledge, policy consultation and funding, so

as to promote the effective and smooth implementation of local preschool education reforms.

˙Providing research funds for professionals and departments

dedicated to resolving the critical issues of rural pre-school education,
and developing their knowledge and experience to promote industrywide development.

重点项目

Key Project

北京乐平公益基金会 - 千千树项目

Leping Social Entrepreneur
Foundation - Thousand Trees Project

“让每一个农村幼儿园的孩子都能听到故事。”
"Enable each and every child in rural
kindergartens to listen to stories."

项目背景

Project Background

施，农村幼儿入园率大幅提升，儿童入园难

Pre-school Education, the enrollment rate in rural areas for pre-school

随着国家第一个学前教育三年行动计划的实

问题得到了缓解，硬件条件得到明显的改
善。但伴随着大量幼儿园、幼儿班的新建，

农村幼儿教师数量短缺、专业能力不足等情
况日益突县显，造成大量农村幼儿园出现班
额过大、生师比大等问题。与此同时，由于

大量农村幼儿教师并未受过专业训练，幼儿
园的日常教学活动或过于小学化，以学习拼
音、汉字、算数为主，或仅限于日常照看，

缺乏有意义的教学活动，两者均不利于幼儿
的身心发展。

With the implementation of the Three-year Action Plan for National
education has increased substantially, thus the difficulty of enrolling

a child into a kindergarten has been mitigated to some extent, and
the infrastructure and facilities in rural kindergartens have improved

significantly. But, with the advent of many newly established rural

kindergartens and classes for younger children, the shortage of rural
pre-school teachers and their underdeveloped professional ability

has become increasingly serious, resulting in large class sizes and
non-ideal student-teacher ratios in many rural kindergartens.

Meanwhile, because many rural pre-school teachers are not

professionally trained, the day-to-day teaching activities within
these kindergartens are either too focused on primary school-level

education with an emphasis on teaching children to learn Chinese
characters, Pinyin (phonetic romanization of Chinese characters), and

arithmetic, or limited to daily care without any meaningful education
activities.
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提供适用于农村现实条件及幼儿教师水平的

These structural problems are not conducive to the physical and

专业水平，成为一项紧迫而又亟需的工作。

urgent to develop teaching activities that are appropriate in rural

教学活动，并在日常工作中逐步提升幼师的

mental development of children in rural kindergartens. It is therefore
contexts, while also gradually improving the professional knowledge
of rural pre-school teachers.

澳门同济慈善会 x 千千树

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association - Thousand Trees Project

树为农村幼儿园研发适用于农村教学情景的

supporting the Thousand Trees Project to develop teaching activities

有感于此，慈善会从 2013 年开始支持千千
教学活动及课程，同时通过教师培训和持续
跟进逐步提升农村幼师的专业能力。经过第

一年在湖北十堰 33 个项目园的试点，参与
项目的幼教老师们从原先以识字、数学为主
的小学化教学内容，课堂内容以绘本阅读、

听阅读（讲故事）、动作儿歌、音乐活动等
为主，更符合幼儿身心发展的规律，教师对

待幼儿的态度也有了明显的变化，教学内容
从原来以识字、数学为主的小学化课程，改

变为绘本阅读、听阅读等更符合幼儿发展的
课程。

在初步检证有效的前提下，自 2014 年始，

慈善会加大了对千千树的支持，项目在两年
间从十堰逐步扩展到湖北省、甘肃省、青海
省和四川省，通过与各省高校紧密合作，借

助千千树研发的教学活动和培训课程，在当
地开展从县到园的三级培训、送教下乡等项
目活动，帮助项目地区增强了区县的学前教
育教研体系建设，增强了地方的教研教学能
力，辐射了 30 个项目县的 1749 所幼儿园，
13 万余名幼儿因此受益。

面对巨大的需求，2016 年，慈善会进一步支

持千千树探索互联网时代的在线学习模式，
通过微课研发、一线教师的线上培训和互动
学习社区，促进农村幼儿园常规教研制度的
形成，同时引入其他机构优秀的学前教育资
源，协助其在农村幼儿园落地，为幼儿提供

更丰富的教学活动。慈善会期待通过互联网
低边际成本的效应，使项目辐射地区的每一
位农村幼儿教师都能得到支持和发展，从而
更好地为甘肃、青海、四川、湖北、云南、
贵州等的幼儿提供有基本质量保障的学前教
育。

Starting from 2013, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has been

and curricula that are appropriate in rural teaching contexts, while at
the same time promoting the professional development of rural preschool teachers through training and ongoing mentoring.

Following the 2013 pilot project in 33 kindergartens in Shiyan

city, Hubei Province, the participating pre-school teachers shifted
their teaching content and activities from an emphasis on Chinese
character learning and arithmetic to activities such as picture book

reading, storytelling, and action songs and music. These activities

are more in accordance with the natural physical and mental
development of such children than the primary school-level curricula
previously in use.

Based on the preliminar y e vidence of the pilot project’s

effectiveness, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has since 2014
intensified its effort to support the Thousand Trees Project. Over two
years, the project gradually spread across Hubei Province, and to
Gansu Province, Qinghai Province and Sichuan Province.

The Thousand Trees Project closely cooperated with local higher
education institutions in these provinces and used its independently

developed teaching activities and training courses to carry activities
locally, including a three-tiered training course for kindergartens and
the sending of capable teachers to rural kindergartens. The project

has strengthened the pre-school education system of the townships
and counties involved and has promoted local teaching and research
capacities covering more than 130,000 children in 1,749 kindergartens
based in 30 counties.

Faced with growing demand, in 2016, Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association continued its support for the Thousand Trees Project by

exploring an online learning model to promote the establishment of
normal teaching practices in rural kindergartens by developing microcourse online videos, training classroom teachers through online
instruction and building an interactive learning community.

In the meantime, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association introduced
other quality pre-school education resources and helped the project

to better carry out its work in rural kindergartens, so that children in
these institutions could be provided with a richer learning experience.

By leveraging the benefit of the low marginal cost of internet-based
resources, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association expects that each

and every rural pre-school teacher can be supported. As a result,
basic quality assurance of pre-school education can be provided

for children in Gansu Province, Qinghai Province, Sichuan Province,
Hubei Province, Yunnan Province and Guizhou province.
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RECE 评标会全体与会人员合影

重点项目

A group photo of all the

participants at the RECE's

Key Project

Evaluation and Standard meeting

农村学前教育集合影响力行动 RECE
Rural Early Childhood Education
Collective Impact Initiative (RECE)

“要解决农村学前教育这样复杂的、系统
性的问题，单单靠任何一个独立的组织都
是不可能实现的。只有通过学前教育领域
内各个部门形成集合影响力，来达到共同
的目标，促进相互之间的协作，才能使上
千万的农村儿童得到有质量的学前教育，
推动规模化的教育变革。”

"It is next to impossible for any single organization
to address such complex and systematic issues in
rural early childhood education. Only through the
collective impact of all stakeholders in the field of
early childhood education can we achieve shared
goals and facilitate mutual coordination, so that
tens of millions of rural children can receive quality
pre-school education and a large-scale social
transformation can be attained."

项目背景

Project Background

3-6 岁儿童，57% 生活在农村地区。要解决这个

million children aged 3-6 in China, 57% of whom live in rural

2010 年的人口普查数据显示，全国有约 6000 万

千万级的问题，要改善农村学前教育质量，光靠
单一组织和某一项目来完成，很难实现。公益组
织有创新及开拓精神，关注农村儿童的迫切需要，

但是力量仍比较弱小，所服务的地区较为有限；
专家的学术专长在应用到农村时，则需要根据现
实情况进行适用性转化；农村地区的教育行政管
理者在区域政策和教育质量提升计划时，需要专

业力量的支持。因此我们认为，要达到更大的影
响，需要各个相关方参与进来，发挥各自的优势，

一同探索，制定可持续、能达到一定规模并促发
区域变革的方案。

The 2010 National Census shows that there are about 60
areas. It is next to impossible for any single organization or

any single project to address this millions-wide issue in rural,
early childhood education and improve the quality of rural preschool education alone.

Non-profit organizations have innovative and pioneering

spirits, and a focus on the urgent needs of rural children, but
their influence is comparatively weak, their service areas are
limited, and the expertise of their practitioners needs to be

adapted when applied to rural settings. When making regional
policies and education quality enhancement plans, education

administrators in rural areas also require professional support.
Therefore, to expand their influence, we believe that all

stakeholders need to collaborate, play to their respective
advantages, and develop sustainable plans of a certain scale to
facilitate regional transformation.
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澳门同济慈善会 x 北京乐平公益基金会

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association x

益基金会联合发起了“农村学前教育集合影响

In April 2016, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association and Leping

2016 年 4 月，澳门同济慈善会与北京乐平公

力 行 动 ”(Rural Early Childhood Education

Collective Impact Initiative， 简称 RECE)。双
方分别派出工作人员组成基于本地的骨干工作

小组，为行动提供启动资金及项目资助资金，
并逐步与地区教育部门、学前教育专家、企业、
社会组织建立联系。

半 年 来， 根 据 集 合 影 响 力 的 五 大 必 要 元 素，
RECE 推行了以下行动方案：
1. 共同的项目目标：

我们的目标是，至 2020 年，我们将累计服务超
过千万名乡镇及以下 3-6 岁的儿童，提升他们

在健康、科学、社会、语言、艺术五大领域的
发展水平。

2. 建立并分享一致的评估体系：

RECE 得到北京大学、北京师范大学等学前教育

专家团队的参与，项目组邀请学者来一同探索、

制定农村学前教育质量评估体系，让“学前教
育质量”通过具体的衡量工具得到更多人的理
解和共识。

3. 以互助型活动为纽带：

项目组初步确定以下三个方面作为改善农村学

前教育质量的行动方向：提升教师能力，提供
适宜农村幼儿园的教学资源，对家长进行教育。
4. 以持续型沟通为桥梁：

2016 年，RECE 共 举 办 了 3 次 研 讨 会、1 次 中
美印论坛，和 1 次赴美学习访问，不断促进参

与方之间的相互交流和分享，学习集合影响力
的工作方法，并逐步建立有规律的互助活动和
持续的沟通渠道。

5. 有骨干组织的支持：

我们与乐平公益基金会的核心工作人员组成骨

干小组，学习集合影响力方法论，并不断深入
探讨集合影响力的本土化，已建立初步的工作
机制和行动计划。

千里之行，始于足下。未来，我们将继续扩大

项目的影响力，吸引更多伙伴，共同致力于解
决千万农村孩子的学前教育问题。

Leping Social Entrepreneur Foundation

Social Entrepreneur Foundation co-launched the “Rural Early

Childhood Education Collective Impact Initiative” (RECE). The

partner organizations assigned staff to form a joint team based
in the local region, which provided the initial project capital and

gradually built a network of regional education departments,
pre-school education experts, private enterprises and social
organizations.

In the last six months, RECE has carried out several action plans
according to the five key elements of collective impact:
1. Shared Project Goal

Our shared goal is to serve a grand total of more than 10 million

rural children aged 3-6 by 2020, in the hope of promoting their

level of development in the five key areas of health, science, art,
language, and social skills.

2. Build and Share a Consistent Evaluation System

Joined by teams of pre-school education experts from Peking

University, Beijing Normal University, and other institutions, RECE

invited scholars to design a quality-focused evaluation system
for rural pre-school education, including a measurement tool to
assess the quality of pre-school education and through which a
general consensus can be reached.

3. Create a Bond through Mutual Assistance

In order to improve rural pre-school education quality, the project

team initially decided to work in the following three areas: the

promotion of teachers’ professional ability, the provision of
teaching resources appropriate for rural kindergartens, and the
education of parents.

4. Building Sustainable Communication as a Bridge

In 2016, RECE had held a total of three seminars, one Sino-USIndia forum, and one study trip to the US, in order to consistently
promote collaboration and sharing among participants, come

to terms with the working methods of collective impact, and
gradually build a sustainable communication channel through
regular mutual assistance.

5. Support from the Key Team

We have worked out an initial action plan by forming a key team
with the core staff of Leping Social Entrepreneur Foundation to

study the methodology of collective impact and to further discuss
localization.

A thousand miles begins with a single step. In the future, we will

continue to expand the influence of the initiative, attract more

partners to collaborate in addressing pre-school education issues
affecting tens of millions of rural children.
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我们在学前教育领域资助的项目

We funded the following projects in the field of pre-school education
项目名称 Project Title

机构名称 Organization

项目目标 Objective

农村学前教育集合影响力行动

澳门同济慈善会

致力于帮助一千万中国农村乡镇及以下在园幼儿享

Rural Early Childhood Education

Macao Tongchai Charity

To help 10 million children in China's rural towns and

( 简称 RECE )

Collective Impact Initiative (RECE)

北京乐平公益基金会

Association;

Leping SocialEntrepreneur

受有质量的学前教育。

villages receive quality pre-school education.

Foundation

农村学前教育质量提升全国

北京乐平公益基金会

千千树在甘肃、青海、湖北、四川、云南、贵州等

The National Promotion of Rural

公司

园教育质量提升项目， 为农村园提供儿童阅读、音

推广项目

Pre-school Education Quality
Improvement Project

北京谷雨千千树教育咨询有限
Leping Social Entrepreneur
Foundation;

Thousand Trees Equal Education
Partners

地，与当地政府、教育部门及高校合作，开展幼儿
乐等适宜的活动。

Working with local governments, education

departments and universities in Gansu, Qinghai, Hubei,
Sichuan and Yunnan, Thousand Trees implemented
rural pre-school education quality improvement

projects, providing rural kindergartens with appropriate
reading, musical and other activities.

起点工程之青海循化县域学前

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会

通过培训青海循化县幼儿园教师，建立教研团队，

2016 Start Point Project:

China Charities Aid Foundation

言和艺术素养发展。

教育项目 ( 第二 期 )

Xunhua County-wide Pre-school
Education Project, Qinghai (Phase
II)

海东市宗喀慈善协会
for Children;

Tsongka Charity Association

支持幼儿园开展绘本阅读、 音乐活动，促进幼儿语
To promote the development of children's language

and arts literacy through training kindergarten teachers
in Xunhua county, setting up teaching research teams

and supporting kindergartens to carry out picture book
reading and musical activities.

农村留守幼儿“故事课堂”

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会

在农村幼儿园推广绘本阅读、讲故事， 帮助儿童获

The "Story Class" for Rural Left-

for Children

To help children acquire a comprehensive

项目

behind Children Project

China Charities Aid Foundation

得语言、社会性等方面的综合发展。

understanding of their language and social abilities
through promoting picture book reading and story
telling activities in rural kindergartens.

“龄奇计划”湖北武穴乡村

上海浦东新区心教育社区

通过教师工作坊、基本玩具包配备，在湖北武穴地

"Linkids Initiative": Wuxie Rural

Heart-Education Community

育安排。

幼儿园自由游戏项目

Kindergarten Free Game Project in
Hubei Province

青少年发展中心

Youth Development Center,
Pudong, Shanghai

区农村幼儿园推动将儿童自由游戏活动纳入日常保
To promote the inclusion of children’s free playtime
into daily caring schedules in rural kindergartens in

Wuxie, Hubei Province through workshops for teachers
and the provision of basic toy packages.
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乡村学前教育质量提升联合

澳门同济慈善会

同济联合致力农村学前教育工作的 NGO，通过集中培训、

The Rural Pre-school Education

Association

Bringing together NGOs focusing on rural pre-school education,

项目

Quality Improvement Joint

Macao Tong Chai Charity

Project

交流等活动提高各机构工作质量。

the Association strives to improve the working quality of
participating organizations through intensive training,
exchanges and other activities.

爱达讯四川蒲江妈妈指导员

成都童萌社会工作

在成都浦江县农村，通过培训本地妈妈作为指导员，进行

Aide et Action Pujiang Mom

Chengdu Aide et Action

指导，促进 0-3 岁婴幼儿健康快乐成长。

启程项目

Instructors Project in Sichuan
Province

服务中心

Social Worker Service
Center (AEA-China)

入户指导的方式，为 0-3 岁婴幼儿的家长提供科学的养育
To promote the healthy and happy growth of children aged 0-3
through providing scientific parenting guidance and training
local moms as instructors to offer in-house guidance in rural
villages in Pujiang, Chengdu.

“快乐家园”- 农村幼儿园项目

广西田东县晨曦儿童

在广西田东县农村与当地村委合建小规模幼儿班，并为老

The “Happy Family” Rural

Chen Xi Center for

同时设置活动中心，支持本屯留守儿童参与丰富的课外活

二期

Kindergartens Project (Phase II)

发展中心

Child Development

in Tiandong County,
Guangxi

师、家长提供培训，支持孩子就近获得有质量的学前教育。
动。

To provide high quality pre-school education for children

through the establishment of small-sized kindergartens jointly
with local village committees in Tiandong County, Guangxi,

and provide training for teachers and parents. The project also
set up an activity center, enabling local left-behind children to
participate in enriched extracurricular activities.

养育未来 - 贫困农村婴幼儿

中国科学院地理科学与

养育未来在陕西商洛乡村开展儿童早期发展中心项目及影

Nurturing Future - A Trial Project

业政策研究中心 )

行科学教养。

健康成长试点项目

for Healthy Growth of Infants

and Young Children in Poor Rural
Regions

资源研究所 ( 中科院农
Center for Agricultural

Policy, Chinese Academy
of Sciences; Rural

Education Action Plan
(REAP)

响评估研究，促进农村家庭在儿童早期发展阶段对儿童进
The project carries out research and analysis on children’s
early development methods and concepts in rural villages

in Shangluo, Shaanxi Province, promoting evidence-based
childcare in rural families.

乡村幼儿园保教程序与规范

兰州城市学院

甘肃乡村幼儿园保教程序与规范标准研究

Rural Kindergarten Caring

University

kindergartens in Gansu Province.

标准研究项目

and Teaching Procedure and

Lanzhou City

To research childcare and teaching standards in rural

Standards Research Project

起点工程之云南镇康县农村

中华少年儿童慈善救助

建设并运营云南镇康乡村幼儿班让孩子就近入园

2016 Starting Point Project: Rural

互满爱人与人

Zhenkang county, Yunnan Province.

社区未来希望幼儿班项目

Community Future Hope PreSchool Classes in Zhenkang
County, Yunnan Province

基金会

China Charities Aid

To set up and operate rural pre-school classes for children in

Foundation for Children;
Humana People to

People China (HPP
China)
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歌路营 - 新 1001 夜睡前故事及课后教

基础教育项目 :
培养自信面向未来的儿童

育项目：睡前听故事的孩子

Growing Home's New 1001 Nights
Bedtime Stories and After-Class

Education Project: Children listen to
bedtime stories

Compulsory Education Projects:
Cultivating Self-confident and
Future-oriented Children

“我们希望让儿童拥有进一步进行正规学习或个
人发展的能力和机会。”

“We hope that ever y child can have the ability and
opportunity to move forward with formal learning and
individual development.”

我们看见了

We Find

学、初中阶段，因为农村或小城镇师资较弱、教育理念

the quality of teachers’ resources in rural and small towns is lacking,

中国城乡发展差距大，大部分居住在农村的儿童在小
和方法落后、低龄学生离家住校、父母外出打工情况多、
家庭教育支持不足等诸多因素影响，使儿童难以得到充
分的能力发展，甚至产生不良的心理影响。

Due to the significant development gap between urban and rural areas,

teaching concepts and methods are outdated, children at early ages
have to leave home and live in boarding schools, parents are more

likely to leave home to seek work, and family education and support are
insufficient. All of these factors can impede potential development even
cause negative psychological impact for children living in rural areas in
primary and middle schools.

我们希望

We Hope

生活技能和学习技能，使儿童拥有进一步进行正规学习

and help them cultivate basic individual life and learning skills, so that

帮助儿童接受良好的课内、课外教育，建立基本的个人
或个人发展的能力和机会。

they can acquire the abilities and opportunities to move forward with
their formal education and individual development.

工作路径

Our Working Path

小规模学校学生的教育教学方法与内容，着重关注其核

for students in urban schools with highly populated classes, rural

˙ 寻找或试点适合城区大班额学校、乡村寄宿制学校及
心素养发展和基础学习能力与兴趣的培养 ;

˙ 协助地方教育主管部门支持教师、校长教育教学观念
与能力的提升 ;

˙ 协助教育评价部门或组织，针对学生核心素养的发展
完善评价机制。
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To provide quality in-school and extracurricular education for children,

˙To identify or pilot teaching methods and content appropriate

boarding schools and small-scale schools, with a focus on core literacy
development and the improvement of basic learning abilities.

˙To assist local education administration departments in improving
teaching concepts and capacities for teachers and principals.

˙To assist education evaluation departments and organizations in

improving their evaluation mechanism with a focus on the development
of student literacy.

重点项目

Key Project

中国基础教育质量监测协同

创新中心 - 基于监测结果使用
的区域督学能力建设项目

National Assessment of
Education Quality, MOE - The
Supervision Results-based
Regional Education Supervisor
Capacity-building Project

“提升区域对教育质量监测结果的应用水平，是发挥
基础教育质量监测工作核心价值的根本目标 ; 促进教

育质量监测结果应用的关键，在于提升各地教育工作
者，尤其是教育督导部门的监测结果应用能力。”

"To bring into full play the core value of quality
supervision of basic education, it is essential for
all regions to raise the application ability of their
educators, as the level of quality hinges on the
competence of all educators, but especially education
supervisors."

项目背景

Project Background

度，该制度实施后，如何运用科学客观的监

assessment system. Following the system’s introduction, the most

2015 年我国正式建立义务教育质量监测制

测结果辅助教育督导工作，引导地方教育管
理者转变教育理念、教育管理精细化，引导

教育从业者重视学生的全面发展、提高地区
教育质量，是接下来面临的重要挑战。

当前，地方督导队伍在实际督政督学工作中
仍面临诸多挑战，尤其是近年来地方督导队
伍数量激增，但其综合素质与业务能力参差
不齐，而能帮助这支队伍业务能力持续提升
的专业支持严重不足；同时如何使教育监测
的结果为督导部门的工作服务，为改进教育
教学、管理、决策提供依据和支撑仍有待进
一步的实践探索与研究。

In 2015, the state officially launched a compulsory education quality

critical consideration is how to use objective, fact-based results
to guide educators in transforming education concepts, refining
education management, attaching importance to the overall
development of students, and promoting education quality.

Currently, teams of local education supervisors face several

challenges in their actual education supervision work. In particular,
the surge in the number of education supervision teams has
highlighted a disparity in their comprehensive qualities and

professional ability. To make the situation worse, professional
support for the improvement of these skills is insufficient. How

to take advantage of supervision results to improve teaching,

management and policy making awaits further research and
evaluation.

澳门同济慈善会 x

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association x

在此背景下， 慈善会自 2015 年起携手中国

In this context, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has worked

中国基础教育质量监测协同创新中心

基础教育质量监测协同创新中心在甘肃省和
贵州省的九个区县进行基于监测结果运用的

区域督导能力建设项目。项目结合不同区域
的基础和特点，聚焦学生全面发展，以监测

结果使用和监测后的督促改进为抓手，对地
方基层教育管理者和督导队伍进行培训、监
测报告解读和跟进指导等方式，提升项目地
区督导队伍的业务能力和综合素质，探索更
科学的督导工作模式，从而促进区域教育管
理水平和质量的提升。

National Assessment of Education Quality,MOE

hand in hand with National Assessment of Education Quality, MOE

since 2015 to implement the Supervision Results-based Regional
Education Supervisor Capacity-building Project in nine prefectures
and counties in Gansu Province and Guizhou Province.

By using supervision results and improvement measures together

with the consideration of region-specific context, and with a focus

on the students’ overall development, the project has organized
training courses, seminars on the interpretation of supervision

reports, and follow-up guidance for local education administrators

and supervisors with the aim of significantly improving their
professional ability. The project has also helped to explore more
results-based management methods and working models for

education supervision teams, thereby promoting the competence
and quality of regional education management.
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重点项目

Key Project

歌路营 - 新 1001 夜睡前故事及课后教育项目

Growing Home-New 1001 Nights Bedtime Stories
and After-class Education Project

歌路营 - 新 1001 夜睡前故事及课后教育项目
- 学校的睡前故事预告版

Growing Home-New 1001 Nights Bedtime

Stories and After-class Education Project: Trailer
for the school's bedtime stories.

“一夜一故事，有爱有陪伴”

"One Story One Night, with Love Never Gone"

项目背景

Project Background

学校并开始了远离家人的寄宿生活。研究发现寄宿

in rural areas" has led many rural students to be enrolled in boarding

十年撤点并校政策，使大量农村学生集中到寄宿制
留守学生们的心理健康和学业发展状况尤其令人担

忧。缺乏家人陪伴、课余生活单调枯燥、混龄住宿

等造成大量学生存在抑郁、焦虑、自责等负面情绪，
以及攻击性、破坏性甚至校园霸凌等外显不良行
为。同时，受限于有限的教材和信息来源，寄宿留
守学生的阅读能力、学业水平也显著低于走读生。

China's 10-year policy of "closing and merging primary and middle schools

schools far from their homes and families. Research shows that the mental
health and learning of these students has suffered consequently.

The lack of exposure to family members, a monotonous and boring afterclass life, and mixed-age accommodation have all contributed to the rise

of negative emotions, such as depression, anxiety and self-blame, in a

considerable number of students. It has also contributed to other forms
of student misconduct, including aggression, disruptive behavior and

even campus bullying. Moreover, affected by the limited textbooks and
other education resources, the students’ reading level and academic

performance are significantly poorer than other students, not subject to the
same learning environments.

澳门同济慈善会 x 歌路营

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association x Growing Home

一聚焦于农村寄宿生心理健康发展的公益机构歌路

Home - the only non-profit organization in Mainland China dedicated to

针对以上问题，慈善会从 2014 年开始支持国内唯
营。通过支持歌路营为农村寄宿生播放睡前故事，

缓解学生睡前想家等焦虑情绪，帮助学生顺利入
眠，同时促进了寄宿生为走读生讲故事等积极的同
学关系的建立；通过支持歌路营为学生提供课后补

充性视频教育内容，开阔学生视野，丰富学生的课
余生活，更提高了学生的学习兴趣和阅读成绩。

除了资助歌路营为更多学校提供服务外，慈善会进
一步支持以随机干预实验的方式对睡前故事的项目

有效性进行大范围的科学影响评估，发现听睡前故
事能显著降低寄宿留守学生的抑郁风险和校园被

霸凌比例，为更多学校及教育管理部门采纳睡前故
事项目提供了科学依据。截止到 2016 年底，歌路

营已为超过 2000 所农村寄宿学校提供睡前故事、

“WHY 课堂”等综合干预方案，惠及逾 55 万学生。

Since 2014, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has supported Growing
the sound development of the mental health of rural students in boarding

schools. By broadcasting bedtime stories to rural children in boarding
schools, this Growing Home project aims to help children not only relieve
their anxieties such as homesickness, but also build a positive relationship
with their classmates through the relaying and discussion of these stories
with their peers.

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has supported Growing Home to

provide supplementary after-class education video clips for these students
to broaden their horizons and enrich their after-class lives, raising their
interest in learning and their reading proficiency.

In addition to funding Growing Home so that it may deliver more services
to schools, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association supported it to conduct
a large-scale scientific evaluation on the effectiveness and impact of the

bedtime stories project through a sampled control trial. The results show
that bedtime stories can significantly reduce the risks of anxiety and the

occurrence of campus bullying in boarding schools. This has provided the

impetus for more schools and education departments to adopt similar

bedtime stories initiatives. As of the end of 2016, Growing Home had
provided more than 2,000 rural boarding schools with comprehensive plans
for bedtime stories and WHY class, benefiting more than 550,000 students.
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重点项目

Key Project

湖南一师城南书院美术教研室 - 蒲公英行动“种子的力量”

Fine Arts Teaching and Research Office, Chengnan College,
Hunan First Normal University-Dandelion Initiative's "Seed
Power" Project

“会看、敢画、能教，帮助乡小教师提升美术教学能力。”

"Help teachers in rural primary schools to know how to
study art, dare to draw, and teach, and thereby help them
to promote their fine arts teaching ability."

蒲公英行动“种子的力量”
项目：学生画作

Dandelion Initiative's

"Seed Power" Project:
Students' paintings.

项目背景

Project Background

养”，明确将“人文素养”与“科学精神”并列，

Development of Chinese Students, in which it is stated that “humanistic

2016 年，教育部正式发布“中国学生发展核心素
作为“培养全面发展的人”的重要模块，音乐、美
术等培养人文素养、文化底蕴的学科也得到了更多

的关注和重视。然而在全国各地的农村小学里，音
体美老师始终是最缺乏的，直接导致大量农村学

生没有机会接受音乐、体育、美术等人文学科的教
育。

In 2016, the Ministry of Education officially released the Core Literacy for the
literacy” is clearly in juxtaposition with “scientific literacy” and is

therefore an important component of the “cultivation of an all-round
person.” As a result, more attention has been given to subjects focused on

the cultivation of humanistic literacy and culture of students such as music

and fine arts. However, in rural primary schools across the country, music,
physical education and fine arts teachers lack such instruction, so a great

number of rural students have no opportunity to receive education in these
areas.

澳门同济慈善会 x

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association - Fine Arts Teaching and

有感于农村美术教育资源的缺乏，慈善会从 2015

Cognizant of the scarcity of fine arts education resources in rural areas,

湖南一师城南书院美术教研室

年开始支持湖南第一师范学院城南书院美术教研室

开展蒲公英行动“种子的力量”项目。该项目通过
为执教于农村的非美术专业小学教师提供零起点在
职培训和持续督导，帮助农村小学在任教师开展适

合当地的美术教育，上好美术课。同时摸索适用于
农村小学教学环境的课程体系和评价体系，进一步
优化现行农村定向师范生的美术培养方案，提升师

范生对从事美术教育的意愿、能力和信心，在进入
乡村小学后能更好地开展美术教学活动，从而提升
乡村美术教育。

经过 2015-2016 年的试点，6 所乡村小学均开设了
美术课，890 名小学生接受了美术教育。同时通过

乡小教师培训摸索出的方法被提炼为 4 个课时内容

和 1 个课程环节，经过两学期在城南书院的教学实
验，54% 的实验班农村定向师范生更了解了小学
美术教育并且表示愿意在任教后兼任美术课教师。

Research Office, Chengnan College, Hunan First Normal University
Macao Tong Chai Charity Association has since 2015 supported the Fine
Arts Teaching and Research Office in Chengnan College, Hunan First Normal
University to implement the Dandelion Initiative’s “Seed Power” Project.

The project tries to help teachers in rural primary schools to carry out
locally appropriate and high quality fine arts education by providing on-

the-job training and continuous supervision and in the meantime, explore
a set of curricular systems that are appropriate for the context of rural

primary schools. At the same time, it aims to improve the university’s fine

arts training plan for students, and promote their willingness, ability and

confidence to engage in fine arts education. It seeks to help them better carry
out their fine arts teaching activities after they graduate and start to work in
rural schools, thereby improving the quality of fine arts education in rural
areas.

Since the 2015-2016 pilot project, six rural primary schools have opened
fine arts courses to the benefit of 890 students. At the same time, a training

course for township teachers was consolidated into four hours of content and

proved highly successful in the case of Chengnan College. At this institution,
after running the experimental teaching course for two semesters, 54% of
students trained for rural schools said they had a better understanding of

fine arts education in primary schools and expressed their willingness to
teach fine arts.
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基于监测结果应用的督学能力提升

——教育质量监测理念通识专题研修活动现场
The Supervision Results-based Regional

Educational Supervisor Capacity-building

Project: A workshop on the general concepts
of education quality supervision.

我们在基础教育领域的资助项目

We funded the following projects in the field of basic education

项目名称 Project Title

机构名称 Organization

项目目标 Objective

基于监测结果使用的区域

中国基础教育质量监测协同

以监测结果使用和监测后的督促改进为途径和依托，结合不同区

The Supervision Results-

National Assessment of

力建设与提升活动，使区域内督导队伍的业务能力和综合素质得

督学能力建设项目

based Regional Educational
Supervisor Capacity
Building Project

创新中心

Education Quality, Ministry of
Education

域的基础和特点， 聚焦学生的发展，通过开展针对督导队伍的能
到提升。

Using supervision results, improvement measures and a focus on

students’ development, this project carries out capacity-building and
enhancement activities for education supervisors with consideration
to the features of different regions, aiming at significantly improving
the professional competence of regional education supervisors.
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乡村学校发展计划 NSDP

甘肃省乡村教师培训志愿者

本着“浇水到根”的理念，为乡村校长在学校发展方面提供一种

NSDP Principal Training

Gansu Rural Teacher Training

自下而上，与社区共同制定本土化、接地气的切合乡村学校发展

校长培训项目

Project: The Rural School
Development Plan

联合会

Volunteer Association

发展思路、方法和工具，指导乡村学校校长广泛征求社区意见、
的新学校发展计划。

In line with the concept of “watering to the root”, the project

implants school development plan concepts and methods into the

China-UK Gansu Basic Education Project for rural school principals,

and provides them with holistic development concepts, methods and
tools. This guides them to extensively seek bottom-up feedback from

the communities and craft a localized New School Development Plan
(NSDP), appropriate to the development of local rural schools.

贵州正安安徽霍邱阅读

杭州市上城区六和青少年阅读

与当地教育局建立合作关系，开展教师关于“儿童本位”阅读理

Reading Growth Project

6He Reading Service Center for

读引导的知识技能与教育意识，培养一批情感、理论与实践水平

成长项目

in Zhengan, Guizhou and
Huoqiu, Anhui

服务中心

Children, Shangcheng District,
Hangzhou (6He)

论和阅读课程学习的相关培训与支持活动，帮助乡村教师提升阅
较高的教师。

Partnering with the local education bureau, this project carries out
training and support activities on children’s reading theories and

reading courses for teachers, aiming at enhancing knowledge, skills,

and awareness, and arming them with an array of theoretical, practical
and emotional skills.

湘西农村学校阅读教育

阅读•梦飞翔文化关怀慈善

通过在湖南湘西州 3 个县 6 所学校建设图书馆，开展教师、家长

Western Hunan Rural

Reading Dreams Charity

The project aims to promote education quality in rural schools

文化建设项目

School Reading and Cultural
Building Project

基金会

Foundation

培训，营造阅读氛围，提升农村教育质量。

through the establishment of reading rooms in six schools in three

counties of Xiangxi Prefecture, Hunan Province. Training sessions for
teachers and parents are conducted with the prospect of creating a
good reading atmosphere.

蒲 公 英 行 动“ 种 子 的 力

湖南第一师范学院城南书院

通过对毕业不久的乡村小学教师进行美术教学再培训和教学实

Dandelion Initiative's "Seed

位）

The project explores improved fine arts education methods in

量”项目

Power" Project

（蒲公英行动项目成员所在单
Chengnan College, Hunan First
Normal University (member of
the Dandelion Initiative)

验，探索优化师范院校美术教育的培养方式。

universities through holding education workshops for recent

graduates (currently primary school teachers) and conducting
teaching experiments.

歌路营农村寄宿制学校课

北京歌路营文化发展有限公司

通过为农村寄宿留守儿童播放睡前故事，和语文、科学、美术、

歌路营新 1001 夜睡前故

Development Ltd.

知识面和眼界，丰富寄宿学生的课余生活，同时以行动研究的方

后教育项目
事评估项目

Growing Home's After-Class

Education in Rural Boarding
Schools Project

Growing Home's New 1001
Nights Bedtime Stories
Evaluation Project

Beijing Growing Home Culture

社会与生活等学科教学中未涉及的补充性视频内容，拓展学生的
式探索有助于改善农村寄宿生心理健康的方法。

The projects aim to broaden students' horizons and enrich their

after-class lives through broadcasting bedtime stories and providing

complimentary videos with content in the areas of language, science,

fine arts and society for rural children in boarding schools. In addition,
the projects help to research improvements to the mental health of
rural children in boarding schools.
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其他教育（高中、职业教
育、高等教育）项目
Other Education (High School,
Vocational Education, Higher
Education) Projects

为高阶专案而教：同济员工与项目负责人黄维
在会议间隙交流

Teach for Advanced Learning: A staff member

of the Association speaks with Mr. Huang Wei,
head of the project, during a meeting

“我们关注教育体制与教学方法陈旧导致学生社会实践能力和综合发展不足的问题。”

"We focus on the problem of inadequate social abilities and incomprehensive development of students resulting from
outdated education systems and teaching methods."

我们在其他教育领域的资助项目

We funded the following projects in the field of other education

项目名称 Project Title

机构名称 Organization

西浦全国大学教学创新

西交利物浦大学

该项目旨在通过促进大学教师在教学中的创新，营造高教系统关注教

XJTLU National College

Institute of Leadership

善大学生在校学习的成效。

大赛

Teaching Innovation
Competition Project

领导与教育前沿研究院
and Advanced Education
Development, XJTLU

项目目标 Objective

学、研讨教学的氛围， 带动大学层面鼓励和支持教学创新，最终改
The project aims to promote teaching innovation in universities and

colleges to improve students’ academic performance. It seeks to create
an environment where a strong focus is placed on teaching and teaching
research in higher education institutions.

为高阶学习而教 - 湖南四

长沙理工大学

以试点学校的专业课改革为突破口，推进地方大学教学从关注知识传

力与职业发展项目

Science & Technology

阶思维能力的需要而进行深层次变革，为中国社会经济长期可持续发

所地方高校本科生学习能
Teach for Advanced

Learning - Student Learning
Capacity and Career

Development Project
in Four Hunan Local
Universities
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Changsha University of

递的低阶学习转换到关注学习过程的高阶学习，引导大学面向学生高
展培养创新性人才。

With the proliferation of specialized courses and education reforms in

pilot universities, this project drives Hunan institutions to shift from lowlevel learning focusing on knowledge transmission to advanced learning
focusing on the learning process itself. It has the aim of leading local

universities to adopt in-depth reforms in order to cultivate truly innovative

talents for the sustainable development of China’s society and economy.

助力行业发展

Promote Industry Development

群岛加速器 - 由未来国组织的阅读嘉年华活动现场，蓝天丰苑学校，
成功发动同学的支持，当选为新一任国王和同学合影

Islands Accelerator-After a successful campaign to win over his/

her classmates, the newly selected “king” poses himself/herself

for a photo with his/her classmates in Lantianfengyuan School,the
site of a reading carnival organized by the Nation of Future.

“支持教育创新，推动有效公益，建设相互关怀的和谐社会。”

“Support education innovation, promote effective philanthropy, and build a mutual caring and harmonious society.”

实现路径

Our Working Path

规教育系统、公益教育机构、学术研究智库等各个领域，

Through the support provided to formal education institutions, non-

˙ 教育行业：教育是全社会的工作，慈善会通过支持正

推动教育行业持续追求教育创新，以儿童发展为中心，
关注并努力改善重要的农村教育问题。

˙ 公益行业：作为一个资助型基金会，围绕机构使命开

˙Education Industry: Education is the work of the whole society.
profit education organizations, academic research institutes and think
tanks, the Association promotes the pursuit of education innovation,

and strives to address critical rural education issues centered on child
development.

展有效的资助，是慈善会真正发挥社会价值的基石。慈

˙Philanthropy Industry: It is a cornerstone principle of the Association

流学习。针对不同发展阶段的合作项目，提供前期考察

supports the philanthropy sector in conducting research on and

善会支持公益行业研究探索有效资助方法，促进行业交
经费、小额试点经费等灵活、针对性的资金支持。

˙ 社会创新：公益事业的发展，离不开整个社会的理解

与认同。一个具有同情心和创新力的社会，人人都可以

为弱势人群的福祉和发展提供帮助。慈善会支持公益跨

界发展，让社会各界人士能够走近公益，了解公益，让
我们身边充满社会关怀与创新的力量，创建美好和谐的
社会。

to contribute social value as a grant-giving foundation. The Association
exploring the effective use of grants, as well as through the promotion

of mutual exchange and learning. The Association also provides flexible
and targeted funding for small-scale pilot projects (or preliminary

investigations into them), based on the different development stages of
the funded projects.

˙Social Innovation: Philanthropy can’t develop without the

understanding and recognition of the entire society. In a society full of
compassion and creativity, each and every person can provide support

for the wellbeing and development of disadvantaged people. The
Association supports cross-boundary development of the philanthropy
sector, and creates conditions for people from all walks of life to know
and understand philanthropy, thus bringing abundant care to build a
beautiful and harmonious society.
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重点项目

Key Project

第五届地方教育制度创新奖颁奖典礼暨地方教育制度创新研讨

第五届地方教育制度创新奖

会，第一场圆桌讨论现场，嘉宾就教育议题热烈对谈

The Fifth Local Education System Innovation Award

The Fifth Local Education System
Innovation Award Initiative

“从根本上说，政府的作为和表现，应该
由人民群众来评价。我们相信这种第三方

独立评价本身就是教育制度创新的一个组
成部分。”

Innovation: In the 1st roundtable discussion, guests are
holding a lively dialogue on educational issues.

"Fundamentally, the government’s actions and
performance should be appraised by its people. We
believe that the independent evaluation by the third
party itself is an integral component of innovation in
the education system. "

项目背景

Project Background

和教育行政部门主导的教育制度创新实践，

initiated by local governments and educational administrators, which

近年来，我国各地涌现出了很多由地方政府
对建设公共服务型政府、促进教育科学发

展、改善教育民生起到了积极地推动作用，

受到了广泛的社会关注。当前贯彻落实《教
育规划纲要》的一个重要举措，就是在部分
地区和基层开展重大改革试点，在我国大
致相同的制度和政策环境中，总有一些地
方做出不同凡响的业绩，有效地解决了一

些所谓“老大难”的教育问题，这一事实
不仅增强了社会对教育改革的信心，也为

整体性的教育改革提供必要的经验和支撑。
因此对具有创新意义的系列制度探索进行
系统研究，进而有效地开展传播、表彰和
推广，营造改革的环境与氛围，对逐步推
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Ceremony and Seminar on the Local Education System

动中国教育制度的变革具有重要的价值。

In recent years, many innovative educational practices have been

have played a positive role in building a public service government,
promoting fact-based development of education, and improving

education quality and peoples’ livelihood. The extent of their area of
affect means that they are eagerly monitored by society.

At present, an important aspect of the Education Planning Outline

is the carrying out of major pilot reforms in certain regions and at
the grass-roots level. In the context of the structural diversity of our
country, there are always some local governments that achieve

extraordinary results and effectively solve some of the so-called

“old, big and difficult” education problems. Their success not
only strengthens society’s confidence in the necessity of education
reform, but also provides the relevant experience and support

for overall reform. It is therefore of great value to promote the
transformation of China’s education system through fact-based

research and innovation, and then spread it across the country to
create an environment and atmosphere open to reform.

澳门同济慈善会 x 21 世纪教育研究院

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association x

举办地方教育制度创新评选，以“民间评

Since the start of 2008, the 21st Century Education Research Institute

21 世纪教育研究院自 2008 年以来，连续
价地方政府教育绩效”的方式推动教育制
度创新的发展。2016 年，慈善会也积极参
与到此项工作的推进之中，支持第五届地

方制度创新奖，并形成典型案例集和《地

方教育制度创新的新实践》研究报告一份。

本届地方教育制度创新奖的获奖及入围案
例分布于 17 个省市，近 200 位中央及各地

教育行政系统工作人员参与颁奖典礼及讨
论，关注并了解了各地在教育制度创新方

面的探索及成效。不仅如此，“局长沙龙”

还为 50 多位地方教育局局长搭建深度交流
的平台，分享推广地方教育改革的成功经
验和创新模式，吸引更多的地方政府参与

教育改革，以改革的实践促进改革，促进
中国的教育现代化。

21st Century Education Research Institute

has held the Local Education System Innovation Awards Initiative on
an annual basis to promote the development of education innovation

through “people evaluating local government’s performance
in education”. In 2016, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association was
actively engaged in this initiative and supported the Fifth Local
Education System Innovation Award Initiative. A collection of selected

cases and a research report on the New Practices of Local Education
System Innovation were released.

That year, the winning and shortlisted cases covered 17 provinces and
cities. Nearly 200 staffers from education departments at the central

and local government levels participated in the award ceremony

and ensuing discussion, and were informed of the research and
achievements of local governments in education system innovation.

Furthermore, the “Director’s Salon” advanced a platform for

more than 50 directors from local education departments to share
successful experience and innovative models of local education

reform. This helped to encourage more local governments to consider

such reforms, promoting the policy and helping to drive China’s
modernization of education.

群岛加速器：青墨斋团队与合作伙伴一同到西藏郊区学校
进行教育访问 , 孩子们排队等待吃饭

Islands Accelerator:Qingmozhai team and its partners

go to a suburban school in Tibet for a visit. Picture here
shows that children are lining up for their meal.
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重点项目

Key Project

群岛教育创新加速器

Islands Education Innovation Accelerator

“学习在窗外，他人即老师，世界是教
材。”

“Learning happens outside of the
classroom; others are always teachers
and the outside world is the teaching
material.”

群岛加速器 -2016 大儿童：“生活 + 学习”跨界融合夏
令营第五天美食之旅，我们一起在探讨如何做四果汤里
的阿达子。

Islands Accelerator-2016 Big Children: On the 5th day
of the eating tour of the “life + learning”blended
summer camp, we are exploring how to cook
Adazi(tapioca) for four fruit soup.

项目背景

Project Background

的挑战使人类的焦虑情绪快速蔓延。当机器可以

computer called AlphaGo highlighted the challenges brought on

2016 年，AlphaGo 战胜李世石，人工智能所带来

取代绝大部分重复性的工作时，未来需要什么样

的人？而今天我们要如何培养他们？当这些问题
越来越频繁地被讨论，我们的教育系统却依然在

“用十九世纪的方式，二十世纪的内容，来教导
二十一世纪的学生”。

越来越多的人开始意识到，教育必须要做出改变，

培养具备面向未来的高阶能力，审辩性思维、沟

通与协作能力、创新性思维、毅力等等，而现有
的学校教学显然已经无法满足这方面的需求。学
习不再仅仅发生在学校中，学习更发生在解决真

实的生活问题中，将教育的目的、方法、内容，
教与学的角色关系等回归真实生活，回到现实问

题，使教育为生活服务而非独立于生活存在，这
就是“社会化学习”。
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The 2016 defeat of Korean Go Grandmaster Lee Se-dol to a

by artificial intelligence in making human beings increasingly
more anxious. What kind of people will we need in the future
and how should we cultivate them when robots may inherit a

majority of menial work? While these issues are being discussed
more frequently, our education system is still teaching
“methods of 19th century and content of 20th century to
students living in the 21st century.”

More and more people are beginning to recognize that

education must be reformed in order to cultivate students’
high-order abilities, critical thinking, communication and

coordination skills, innovative thinking and personal resilience.

However, current school teaching obviously can’t meet the
needs in this regard. Learning happens not just in schools, but

also in a real-world context where people resolve their living

problems. The concept of educational purpose, within the
context of realistic issues, and the mantra of making education
serve life instead of outside of it, is called “social learning”.

澳门同济慈善会 x Aha 社会创新学院

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association x Aha School of

和 Aha 社会创新学院于 2016 年共同发起群岛教

In agreement over the concept of “social learning”, in 2016,

基于对“社会化学习”的认同，澳门同济慈善会
育创新加速器项目。通过寻找和支持基于“社会
化学习”理念、处于起步和发展阶段的教育创新
项目和教育创业团队，为他们提供成长所需的专

业辅导、种子资金和长期支持，来加速“社会化
学习”在中国的落地实践。同时通过城市论坛、
研究出版、创业团队在各地的分享、交流、学习、

合作等等，共同推动社会化教育理念的普及，推

动面向真实生活的教育，面向未来的教育。2016

年第一届群岛教育加速器共支持 7 支教育创新创
业团队。

Social Innovation

Macao Tong Chai Charity Association and Aha School of Social
Innovation jointly launched the Islands Education Innovation
Accelerator (Islands Accelerator) project. The project tries to

accelerate the implementation of “social learning” in China
by supporting education innovation projects and education
entrepreneur teams that are in the early stage of development.
It aims to run with the concept of “social learning” through
the provision of professional coaching for entrepreneur teams,

seed capital and long-term support for their growth. We work
together to drive the popularity of social-education concepts,

real life-oriented education and future-oriented education by

sharing, exchanging, learning and cooperating through city

forums, research and publication, and entrepreneur teams.
In 2016, the project supported a total of seven education

innovation entrepreneur teams, together constituting the first
cohort of Island Accelerator.

群岛加速器：由未来国组织的阅读嘉年华活动现场照片，
抢到任务单后找线索

Islands Accelerator:The picture shot in a reading carnival
organized by the Nation of Future shows that students
are grabbing a task list and then looking for clues
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群岛加速器：青墨斋团队与合作伙伴一同到西藏郊区学校进行
教育访问 , 孩子们好奇地看镜头

Islands Accelerator: The Qingmozhai team and its partners

visit a suburban school in Tibet. In the picture, local children
look curiously at the camera lens

我们在行业发展领域的资助项目

We funded the following projects in the field of industry development

项目名称 Project Title

机构名称 Organization

项目目标 Objective

2016 年第五届地方教育

21 世纪教育研究院

第五届地方教育创新奖，鼓励地方教育制度创新。

The Fifth Local Education

Research Institute

innovation in local education systems.

制度创新奖

System Innovation Award in

21st Century Education

The Fifth Local Education System Innovation Award aims to encourage

2016

WISE-LIFE 中国教育论坛

21 世纪教育研究院

首次将 WISE 教育创新奖日引入中国，帮助教育创新行业人士开阔

Forum

Research Institute

教育进步。

WISE-LIFE China Education

21st Century Education

眼界，促进交流与合作，协同政府、企业和社会力量共同推动中国
The Forum introduced WISE Education Innovation Award into China for

the first time to help people in the field of education innovation broaden
their horizons, promote exchange and cooperation, and work with

government, enterprises and social forces to drive the improvement of
China’s education.
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农村教育行动学者计划

陕西师范大学教育

支持西部高校引入一流研究人才，对于农村重要问题进行行动研

Scholars Initiative

Center for Experimental

The project aims to support the attraction of top scholars in western

Rural Education Action

实验经济研究所

Economics in Education, Shaanxi
Normal University

究及政策倡导。

universities in order to conduct action research and policy advocacy
on critical rural issues.

群岛教育创新加速器

澳门同济慈善会

倡导“社会化学习”的教育创新理念，催化教育创新实践，促

Innovation Accelerator

Macao Tong Chai Charity

The project advocates education innovation through the concept of

Islands Education

Aha 社会创新学院
Association;

Aha School of Social Innovation

进教育行动者的跨界融合。

"social learning", expedite the use of education innovation techniques
and promote cross-sector cooperation and integration of education
actors.

桥畔计划 ( 第三期 )

北京市西部阳光农村发展

项目为初创期教育公益组织提供非定向经费，支持其渡过发展瓶

(Phase III)

Beijing Western Sunshine Rural

The project provides startup education organizations with non-restricted

The Bridge Plan Project

中国资助者圆桌论坛
(CDR) 项 目
The China

基金会

Development Foundation

中国资助者圆桌论坛

China Donor's Roundtable (CDR)

Donors'Roundtable Project

启程计划

The Start Program

新视野计划

The New Vision Program

澳门同济慈善会

Macao Tong Chai Charity
Association

颈期。

funding to support them through their development bottleneck period.

通过同业学习与交流促进有效资助。

The project promotes the effective use of grants through peer learning
and exchange.

为创新型项目提供小额测试经费。

The program provides small grants for innovative projects.

澳门同济慈善会

为合作伙伴提供考察学习、调研差旅经费。

Association

study tours.

Macao Tong Chai Charity

The program provides partners with travel grants for their surveys and

SVP 社会创新慈善家培育

北京乐平公益基金会

致力于创建一个社会投资者网络，让有公益理想的商界和专业人

SVP Social Innovation

Foundation

能帮助公益伙伴提升运营和治理能力。

项目

Philanthropists Program

Leping Social Entrepreneur

士与有发展潜力的公益组织结成伙伴关系，以创新思维和专业技
The program is dedicated to creating a social investor network to bring
about partnerships between charitable, business sector professionals
and non-profit organizations with development potential, so as to

enhance operating and governance capacities for the latter through
innovative thinking and professional skills.

吴敬琏乐平学者计划—跨

北京乐平公益基金会

通过支持对于社会创新的跨界研究，推动问题解决式报道，促进

WU Jinglian-Leping

Foundation

Through an emphasis on cross-sector research, the project proposes

界研究者培养项目

Scholars Plan: Cross-sector

Scholars Cultivation Project

Leping Social Entrepreneur

社会关注社会创新，和谐发展。

solutions for channeling the attention of society to social innovation
and harmonious development.
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千千树项目：小朋友在做集体游戏

让我们向您说声感谢

Thousand Trees Project:

Children play group games

Acknowledgments

在此向所有与澳门同济慈善会精诚合作以及为我们提供了无

私帮助的朋友真诚致谢，希望在未来的路途上，我们继续携
手同行。

We hereby extend our sincere gratitude to all of our friends who

have selflessly helped us to fulfill our mission. We sincerely hope
that we can join hands to move forward on our future journey.
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致谢机构 ( 按拼音首字母排序 )

Our thanks go to the following organizations (in the order of

Chinese pinyin for the first Chinese character of the organizations)

公益机构 Non-profit Organizations
Aha 社会创新学院

Aha School of Social Innovation

北京市西部阳光农村发展基金会
Beijing Western Sunshine Rural
Development Foundation

北京新民思睿教育咨询中心 ( 常用名“21
世纪教育研究院”)
Beijing Xinminsirui Education Consulting
Center (better known as "21st Century
Education Research Institute")

北京谷雨千千树教育咨询有限公司

Thousand Trees Equal Education Partners

北京歌路营文化发展有限公司

Beijing Growinghome Culture Development
Company Limited

北京乐平公益基金会

Leping Social Entrepreneur Foundation

北京为华而教公益发展中心
( 为中国而教 )
Teach Future China

北京复和教育科技有限责任公司
Beijing Fuhe Education, Science
and Technology Company

长沙梦创公益文化发展中心

Changsha Mengchuang Culture
Development Center

成都爱达迅社会工作服务中心

成都童萌社会工作服务中心

Chengdu Tongmeng Social Worker Service
Center

广西田东县晨曦儿童发展中心

互满爱人与人国际运动联合会 ( 瑞士 ) 云
南办公室
Yunnan Office, Humana People to People
China (HPP China)

Chen Xi Center for Child Development in
Tiandong County, Guangxi

新乡市太阳村儿童救助中心

广州市越秀区青草青少年成长服务中心

上海浦东新区心教育社区青少年发展中
心

Guangzhou Clover Youth Development
Service Center

广州市越秀区学愿桥教育支持与发展中心
Guangzhou Yuexiu Xueyuanqiao Education
Support and Development Center

广州市珠海区满天星青少年公益发展中心
Stars Youth Development Center

广州市恭明社会组织发展中心

Guangzhou Institute of Civil Society (GICS)

甘肃省乡村教师培训志愿者联合会

Gansu Rural Teacher Training Volunteer
Association

活力社区

Vibrant Communities

杭州市上城区六和青少年阅读服务中心
6He Reading Service Center for Children,
Shangcheng District, Hangzhou

海东市宗喀慈善协会

Tsongka Charity Association, Haidong

Sun Village for Children, Xinxiang City

Heart-Education Community Youth
Development Center, Pudong, Shanghai

陕西光合行动青少年教育与发展研究院

Shaanxi Photosynthetic Action Institute for
Child Education and Development

社会创新合作伙伴

SVP Social Innovation Partners SVP

无锡灵山慈善基金会
Lingshan Foundation

壹个村小

One School

阅读·梦飞翔文化关怀基金会

Reading Dreams Charity Foundation

浙江圣奥慈善基金会

Sunon Charity Foundation

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会

China Charities Aid Foundation for Children

中国资助者者圆桌论坛

China Donors' Roundtable

Chengdu Aide et Action Social Worker
Service Center (AEA-China)

政府、高校及研究机构 Government,Universities and Research Institute
杭州市政协港澳台侨和外事委员会

Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and Overseas
Chinese and Foreign Affairs Committee,
Hangzhou People's Political Consultative
Conference

北京大学中国教育财政科学研究所
Peking University, China Institute for
Educational Finance Research

北京师范大学教育部基础教育质量监测
协同创新中心
Beijing Normal University National
Assessment of Education Quality, Ministry
of Education

长沙理工大学

西交利物浦大学领导与教育前沿研究院

湖南第一师范学院城南书院 ( 蒲公英行
动项目成员所在单位 )

陕西师范大学教育实验经济研究所

Changsha University of Science & Technology

Chengnan College of Hunan First Normal
University (member of the Dandelion Action)

兰州城市学院

Lanzhou City University

Institute of Leadership and Education
Advanced Development, XJTLU

Center for Experimental Economics in
Education,Shannxi Normal University

中国科学院地理科学与资源研究所 ( 中
科院农业政策研究中心 )

农村教育行动计划

Center for Agricultural Policy, Chinese
Academy of Sciences

黄松甫先生及其夫人常东珍女士

高级顾问何进先生

REAP Rural Education Action Plan (REAP)

个人 Individuals
曹毅先生

Mr. CAO Yi

Mr.HUANG Songfu and his wife,Ms.CHANG
Dongzhen

Senior Consultant Dr. HE Jin
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澳门总部

Macao Headquarter

澳门友谊大马路 918 号世界贸易中心 6 楼 C、D 座

No.918 Avenida da Amizade,Edificio World Trade Center,
6 Andar C&D, Macao

电话 Tel：+853 2872 8968

传真 Fax：+853 2872 8967

电邮 Email：contact@tontchai.org.mo

北京办事处

Beijing Office

北京市朝阳区朝外大街乙 12 号

办公楼昆泰国际大厦 2305 室，100020

Suite 2305,Kuntai International Center, No.12,

Chaowai Street B, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100020 P.R.C

电话 Tel：+86 10 5726 9202

电邮 Email：contact@tongchai.org.cn

澳门同济长青会

Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association
澳门墨山街 28 号（近永乐戏院）

No.28,Rua de Marinho Montenegro,Macao

电话 Tel：+853 28358803

传真 Fax：+853 28358801

电邮 Email：contact@tongchai.org.mo

开放时间：周一至周六上午 9:30 至 12:30，
下午 2:30 至 5:30（公众假期休息）
Open Time : Monday to Saturday,
09:30- 12:30, 14:30-17:30

(Closed on Sundays and public holidays)

www.tongchai.org

